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EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl. Is .... first 
pitt If • th'"1Nlrt ..n. ..... birth c_ 
trtL 
A change in attitudes regarding moral· 

Ity lCCOuots for the sexual freedom that 
prevails today, University student Indl· 
eated in a survey conducted recently by 
'!1Ie Dally Iowan. 

The survey, which drew a 35 per cent re
sponse, was conducted among 200 Unlver· 
sil1 students randomly selected from the 
student directory to determine student attl· 
tudes concerning birth control. 

Of those who answered the question· 
aaire, 76 per cent were in favor of single 
women using contraceptives to prevent 
pregnancy and 91 per cent were in favor of 
married women using' them. 

Of the stUdents answering the question· 
aaire. 87 per cent disagreed with a state
ment that- the rise tlf sexual relationships 
among unmarried people in the United 
States was a sign of a decline in moral 
atandards. 

"Perhaps the truth is that sexual rela· 
tionships are berng more and more di· 

vorced from morality In the Unlted 
States," one Sf udent said. 

Many students expressed the belief that 
morality was relative to the times. 

"Our environment ls COIlStanUy changing 
so it ls only natural that our morals 
&ange," one male graduate student com· 
mented. 

Be disputed those who believed the rise 
of sexual relationship in the United States 
was a sign of moral decline. 

"If you say our morals are declining it 
Is basically because you are judging our 
moral ltandards by those of the past. bn't 
It more reasonable to judge our morall by 
our society tOday?" 

One male stud.ent said that prohibition 
of sexual relationships between unmarried 
couples arose to prevent illegitimate chll· 
dren. TOday birth control measures can 
accomplish the same end, he said, and 
luch prohibition Is no longer necessary. 

Thirty-one per cent of the respondents 
doubted whether there was such a rise in 
premarital sex, although today's more 
candId attitude might make it seem so. 

"Any qualified sociologist who is in· 
volved in the study of sexual relationships 
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among unmarried people In the United 
States can teU yOU that there basn't been 
a rise in JUCh relationships, that they 
existed to the II8J1Ie extent in our parents' 
generation as they do today," one coed 
said. 

"Sex is more openly discussed now than 
in the past," another coed said. 

A married male student agreed : "If 
people are being more open. I see it as 
a rise in morality, not a decline." 

The seeming rise in premarital sex ls 
'aeCOmpanied by population growth and 
therefore not really L rise, lOme thought. 

''The precentage of unmarried people 
who have bad sexual relationships com· 
pared to those who have not has changed 
very little If any at all," wrote one stu· 
dent. 

"'Ibis IO-called rise in sexual relation· 
ships is the result of better methOds of 
gathering statistics, people answering 
questiOlll regarding sex activity more 
openly and an increase in unmarried pe0-
ple in the United States." 

A coed disagreed with the view that the 
rise in sex activity was indicative of a 
lowering of moral values. She concurred 
that there was such a rise, but, she .aid, 

"I think It's more a sign of inleeurity of 
young people. Their position In society la 
not well defined j thus they cling to aome
thing that may offer them a reaIOD for 
existing." 

Some agreed that there was a rise in 
premarital sex but uid that this rise 
should not be linked with morality. 

"Each person has for hlmseU a moral 
cOde he or she must follow. As long as 
this code is fOllowed, the Individual II 
moral . . • even if sexual relationsblps 
are included in this code, II said one atu
dent. 

Premarital sex need not violate one'. 
moral code, some students said, wilen it 
is a valid expression of love. 

"I see nothing wrong with premarital 
sexual relationships between unmarried 
people If they are mature and wish to ex· 
press their affection for each other. How· 
ever, r do not advocate promlaeuIty," a 
graduate stucleot said. 

An undergraduate agreed. "There are 
. . . people who have sexual relaUonablps 
just for the hell o( It, but most people are 
serious about their partner wben this hap
pens. 

"Statistics seem also to ibow that many 
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Striking Helicopter Workers 
Ordered Back 1\0 Vital Jobs 
Connecticut plant producing belicopter 

engines vital to the Vietnam war were or· 
dered back to work Monday by a federal 
judge. 

Judge William H. Timbers issued a 10· 
day restraining order in U.S. District Court 
against the strike and set a hearing April 
25 on the government's request for a Tall· 
Hartley Injunction that would bring about 
an OO-day COOling off period. 

President Johnson directed the attorney 
general Sunday to enjoin the strike at the 

Lycoming Divislon of Avco Corp. in Strat· 
ford "to remove a peril to the national 
safety." 

The factory makes T53 engines and 
parts used in the "Huey" group of heli· 
copters manufactured by Bell Helicopter 
of Fort Worth, Tex. 

The strike by the 4,800·member Local 
1010, United AutomoblIe, Aerospace and 
Agricultural Implement Workers, began 
Sunday. There was no full shift until Mon· 
day morning, however, and workers were 

Council Given Request 
For Longer light Cycle 

By LOWELL FORTE 
St.ff Wrlhr 

The Iowa City Council at an informal 
meeting Monday received a University Stu· 
dent Senate request [or a longer traffic 
light walk cycle at the intersection of 
Madison and Iowa avenues. 

The intersection, west of Old Capitol, is 
heavily traveled by students. It Is on a 
direct route to the English· Philosophy 
Building and men's dormitories. 

The present duration of the walk cycle 
il about 12 seconds. Walking leisurely, it 
takes almost 10 seconds to walk from one 
curb to the other. 

In studying the proposal, the council will 
also take into consideration adding another 
phue to the Intersection's traffic lights. 
The new phase would provide a separate 
left turn light for northbound traffic on 
Madison Avenue turning onto Iowa Ave· 
nue. 

'!'be cbange in lighting is needed to aI· 
levlate the rush hour conjestion at the 
intersection, said Mayor William Hubbard, 

In other business, the council informally 
voted to start enforcing parking restric· 
&os seven days a week In areas with 
siKDI marked "no parking" from 8 a.m. to 

The city ordinance states that the reo 
strictions are to be enforced seven days a 
week. 

The council mcmbers decided that, If 
protests were too many, they might revise 
the ordinance to exclude the Sunday park· 
ing restriction. 

Philip Leff, chairman of the Human Re· 
lations Commission, was at the meeting 
to discuss .his commission's $300 budget 
request. 

Hubbard said that under present Iowa 
law, the council was not authorized to ap· 
propriate tax money directly to the human 
relations organization. 

City Manager Frank Smiley said the 
city could legally print the pamphlet Itself 
as a council expenditure and save money 
doing so. Leff had estimated the coat of 
prilltillg would be $70. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan will study the 
legality of the city furnishing funds for 
the otber two projects. 

The second project is the publication of 
an advertisement In local newspapers tell. 
ing of the existence of the Human Rela· 
tions Commission and where to file a com· 
plaint to it. 

called back for the 3 p.m. shift Monday. 
The company thus lost only one full pro
duction shift in the labor dIspute. 

In court, Justice Department lawyer 
Carl Eardley asked that the hearing on 
the restraining order also stand for pro
ceedIngs on the injunction. But union law· 
yers requested a full Injunction hearing. 

Eardley produced a statement from Cy· 
rus R. Vance, deputy secretary of de· 
fense , saying that the strike would result 
in "an irretrievable loss of production of 
aircraft engines, aircraft engine parts and 
ether vital itemJ.esaentiaLto tbe national 
defense lind sectltit3l 6t the United States, 
particularly in connection with combat op
erations in Southeast A&ia." 

Edward J . Burstein, a lawyer for Lo· 

cal 1010, said the union members were 
patriotic and many had sons aerving in 
Vietnam. Be asked the court not to grant 
the order, bowever, 10 that the company 
would "realize it must begin bargaining" 
in good fait.h. 

Union officials have accused the com· 
pany of using the Taft·Hartley Act provi· 
slons as a weapon in the dispute and 
pointed out that their contract proposals 
were submitted 45 days before the pact 
expired. 

Russell Booth, union president, said 
wages, supplemental unemployment ben· 
efits, and pension, weUare and insurance 
benefits were at iAue. 

He laid the current wage leale. vary 
from $1.9'7 to $3.37 an hour. 

ISU'$ Parks Requests 
Campus Investigatio~ 
Of Student Drug Use 

AMES III - lowa State University Presi· 
dent W. Robert Parks c:aUed for an in· 
tensified probe of illegal use of drugs by 
students Monday as ISU's bearded .tu· 
dent leader, Don Smith, announced he was 
quitting school. 

Impeachment procedures were pending 
against Smith as a result of a statement 
iii which be said that be attended a party 
where marijuana was smoked. 

Parks, In a statement issued alter 
Smith's announcement, saId that the uni· 
verslty was asking federal and state nar· 
cotics authorities and agents to continue 
and Intensify their investigation of the 
possession and use of narcotics among 
students. 

Whether students aUeledly associated with 
such activities shall continue to have the 
privileges of being students in lood stand· 
Ing at ISU, Parks a<kled. 

Smith, in his campaign for the office, 
said the university should drop students 
from school only for academic shortcom
ings. 

In an apparent reply to this, Parks de· 
clared, "There must continue to be rules 
of conduct at ISU." 

Then the school president turned to the 
matter of drugs. 

"Let there be no mlatake about this," 
he said, "ISU regards the possession and 
use of Olegal narcotics as a serious of· 
fense, actionable under state and federai 
laws, and university t'eIulaliona . 

! 
5 p.m. 

The action stemmed from a complaint 
sent to the council stating that such park· 
inc restrictions w ere 1:IIscriminatory 
&Pinst University students. 

The third project Is to bring a Know 
Your Neighbor Panel to Iowa City. '!be 
panel, made up of members of majority 
and minority groups, would publicly dis, 
cuss the effects of daily minority discrimi. 
nation. 

Parks said he believed the investigation 
would not only Identify law violators but 
also would reveal the extremely limited 
extent of student use 01 narcotics. 

The university will also decide, on the 
basis of carefully obtained evidence, 

"The university recognizes that the ISU 
student body popUlation II remarkably free 
from such use of narcotics. Probably only 
a handful of .tudents out of • l1'oup of 
some 15,000 has even attempted to experl· 
ment with illegal drop," said Parka . 
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Senators Will Discuss 
4 Resolutions Tonight 

Four resolutions are scheduled to be reo 
turned from committee for debate at the 
Student Senate meeting at 6:30 tonilbt In 
~ Union Michigan Room. 

To be considered will be a change in the 
D'ounds for dismissal of a ICnator, the 
establishment of coeducational dormitories, 
~ exemption of second·semester seniors 
from final examinations and the establish· 
IlIent of fihancial autonomy for student t 
oriIaizationl. 

Sen. Bill Scott has proposed that the dis. 
IIIlaaJ of a student senator should come 
11817 after the two-thirds vote of his con· 
!tIuency. 

1be present policy requires the senate 
Ie vote to dismiss one of Its members 
Ifter the senator bas had three consecu· 
tive abaenses. A two-thirds vote is required 
Itr dismissal. 

Scott's proposal provides for a letter to 
lit sent to the president of the senator's 
tlverninl body after be haa been abaent 
from four consecutive meetinp. After the 
_tor', fifth absence, a three-fiftha vote 
If the &eJlate would allow the two-thirds 
~1orIty of the particular constItueney to 
"'llllias the senator. 

Student Body Pres. Jobn Pelton uid 

Monday that this proposal migbt Involve 
a constitutional amendment !lr a change 
in the bylaws. 

Also to be considered Is a measure spon
sored by Sen. Kenneth Weasell which would 
call for senate support of the Assoclated 
Residence Halis Council (ARDe) proposal 
for ~ucational dormitories. 

Wessel's resolution cites an ARHC poll 
which showed that 90 per cent of the men 
and 75 per cent of the women in dormi· 
tories favored establllhment of coed dorms. 

ARBC has proposed that Kate Daum 
Bouse be converted to a men's dorm and 
Rienow BaU be converted for women. 

Another resolution ,which provides for the 
exemption of second semester seniors from 
final examinatlOlll if they are maintaininl 
an A or B average In the particular course 
also la planned for discussion. It was sub
mitted by Senators Carl Varner, Randy 
Swllher and carl Stuart. 

Pelton said he favored the resolutiOn be
cause a midterm prelIminary l1'ade II sub
mitted for a graduaUng aenior and there
fore there I. no "real point of final examl· 
nations for those people with an A or B in 
the course." . 

Southern Governors Critical 
Of Federal Integration Order 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 1.fI- Governors of 
four southern states chaUenged federal 
authorities Monday to see that school in· 
tegration declalons are "applied to all 
states of this nation . . . and not solely 
to tbe states of the South." 

Govs. Lurleen Wallace of Alabama, 
Lester Maddox of Georgia, John Mc· 
Keithen of Louislana and Paul Johnson of 
Mlsalssippl ilSUed a joint prepared state
ment to newsmen at the conclusion of a 
conference lasting almost five hours. 

They said recent federal court decisions 
"as we interpret them" will brtng "noth· 
ing but chaos In the field of education" 
U carried "to their Ultimate extreme." 

'!be meeting was called by Mrs. Wal· 
lace, Maddox and Johnson to discuss the 
effects of recent decisions by a three·judge 
federal court in Montgomery and later by 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals or· 
dering Integration of all SChools in six 
southern States by next September. 

Shortly before the conference began, the 
Supreme Court turned down a request by 
Louisiana for a stay whicb would bave 
delayed the Circuit Court mandate until 
It has been reviewed by the Supreme 
Court. 

t. 

'!be statement by the four lovernora 
said "our actions will conUnue to be 
within the law." 

'!be Alabama lovernor has uted the 
Legislature to turn control of the state's 
schoola over to ber u a atep In ber prom. 
lsed resistance to the three-Judle court 
order, which appUea immediately to Ala· 
bama and lets out apecific rulu for this 
state to fonow. 

She said she hoped to Invoke the ate's 
police power to IUpercede the court order, 
emphasizing that tbla would be done wlt5l'n 
.tate law. 

None of the other three lovernora aald 
they were willlnc to take a .tand of open 
defiance of the federal courts. 
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of these relations occur during a period of 
engagement just preceding marriage. 
Some very poor marriages have been pre· 
vented in this manner." 

Sex education of youth bas helped to 
provide young people with a proper un
derstanding of sex, one student said, while 
two other students cited the same rise in 
sex activity as being caused by poor sex 
education. 

"Young poeple today accept sex for what 
It Is - a natural drive - and treat it as 
such," a coed commented. 

A married coed linked the sex drive with 
an individual's personal moral code. 

"Morality has to do . . . with the 
seriousness with which one takes one's own 
actions. Twentieth century man has real· 
lzed and nearly admitted to himself 
(though he tries not to at times) that he 
too is an animal, and that animal plea· 
sures, just because you have them. needn't 
be bad, or immoral." 

Ten per cent of those who returned ques
tionnaires agreed that there was a lack of 
moral values in the United States today. 
They pointed out use of birth control meth· 
ods, premarital and extramarital sex, and 

divorce as indications of such a lack. 
"People involved in lucb relationships 

bave cast out (Christian) beliefs for their 
own desires," a graduate student said. 

"The immorality II the injustice done to 
the child - our society is based on the 
family relationsbips," another male stu· 
dent said. 

A male undergraduate summed up the 
situation with points for both sides. 

"That there has been a steady moral de
cline in this country Is obvious when war 
and racial strife are the rule. Why Is It 
then that one of the few natural beautiful 
acts of love Is llingled out (or a symbol of 
moral decline? 

"The sexual relation can become cheap
ened (as can the Insincere 'thank you') 
when it is designed to fulfill a selrlSh de· 
sire. Yet the act can be the culmination of 
a deep desire on the part of both memo 
bers to be loved. 

"The act barms no one, satisfies both 
member., both physically and emotionally, 
and in no way demoralizes anyone. In a 
world so full of batred, we caDDot afford 
to kill the only human emotion . . . 
which can preserve us." 

MEDICAL WITNESSES fo,. the stltl, Dr. V.lentlno Maull, .n .nntheslologld fr.m 
N.w York (I.ft), .nd Dr. B.rt Ledu, a pharmecologl.t from the Nlw York Mldlc.1 
EJC.mlne" OffiCI, Ilave court Monday aftlr tlltltylng In the C.rl Coppolino murder 
trial. A defenll motion, which could cut the he.rt out of thl C.II btlng trllCf In 
N.pl •• , Fl •. , w •• t.ken under aclviliment Mond.y. The motion Involve. a ruling on 
whither the court should drlke the t.stlmony of thl two medic. I wltne .... who tedl· 
fied Coppolino'. wIfe w •• killed by • drug Injection. -AP WIrephoto 

Clay's 'Plea 'KOd 
ByU.S.HighCourt 

CHICAGO I.fI - The U.S. Supreme Court 
delivered a blow to Cassius Clay's fight to 
stay out of the Army Monday and the 
heavyweight boxing champion countered 
with an assertion that he would take any 
punishment rather than become a light· 
ing soldIer. 

Clay said he would appear for scheduled 
induction April 28 in Houston "but I will 
stand up for my religious beliefs even if 
It means 1 am put in jail for 50 years or 
am stood up in front of machine guns." 

In Washington, the court denied without 
comment Clay's request for an injunction 
to block his April 28 induction. 

With draft officials rejecting his pleas 
that he was a Black Muslim minister, 
Clay had filed various motions with the 
court to freeze his draft situation until the 
court could act on several constitutional 
arguments raised by him in lower courts. 

In New York his attorney. Hayden Cov· 
ington, said, "I am dISjippointed, natural· 
Iy, over the Supreme Court action. How· 
ever, this is only the 10th round of a 15· 

SAIGON III - U.S. 1st Air Cavalry 
troops, newly deployed in northern sec· 
tors of South Vietnam to bolster defenses 
near the border with North Vietnam, 
fought a series of small engagements with 
enemy forces Monday, the U.S. Command 
reported Tuesday. American spokesmen 
said 17 Communists were killed in ground 
action and 22 slain by helicopter gunships. 
U.S. losses were listed as three killed 
and seven wounded. 

* * * ACCRA (II - A general wbo led the coup 
that toppled Ghana's President Kwame 
Nkrumah 14 months ago was reported 
killed Monday as rebel officers tried to 
stale a countercoup. Sources said Lt. Gen. 
Emmanuel K. Kotoka was seised at his 
Flagstaff Bouse residence, once the home 
of Nkrumah, and that he was shot and his 
body dumper near Accra Airport. 

* * * BELGRADE (II - Peking wall posters 
Monday demanded trial and death sen
tences for President Uu Shao-cbi and atx 
other high Red Chinese officials. Tanjug 
news agency reported. Tanjug's corres
pondent in Peking saId the wall posters 
were "the fIna1 shots" at leaders opposed
to Mao Tee-tung and their "removal Is 
belng prepared." But tbe dispatch added 
the wall posters sbould be taken witb re
serve because tbey have been erroneous 
or overly zealous In the past. 

round decision and I can tell you definitely 
there will be 15 rounds." 

Covington said he had a similar petition 
pending before the Circuit Court oC Ap· 
peals for the 6th District in Cincinnati. 

Clay filed his petition before the high 
court under his Black Muslim Dame, Mu· 
hammed All. His lawyers had told the 
court that Clay could lose about $450,000 
guaranteed in contracts for three fights 
if the induction were not delayed. 

The attorneys claimed the Selective Ser· 
vice Act gave the President and governors 
unconstitutional. unlimited discretion "to 
make appointments of mcmbers of draft 
boards throughout the country in a man
lier that discriminates against Negroes 
contrary to the fifth Amendment to the 
United States Constitution." 

[n Chicago, Clay went inlo a discourse 
on his religious faitb. "I will nol take 
the lives of other persons or parts in war. 
I am ready to suffer for my religion and 
take any punlshment. Whatever suifering. 
I have to face are all for Allah." 

PEORIA III - An armed convoy of p0-
lice returned Richard Speck to Chicago 
Monday where he will remain for the dura· 
tion o( tbe legal proceedings planned to 
save him from the electric chair. Speck, 
25, was convicted Saturday of murdering 
eight nurses. The Circuit Court jury rec· 
ommended that he be PUt to death. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - Against a back· 
ground of bullish new., President Jobn· 
son's chle.! economic adviser stood firm 
Monday behind the proposal to apply the 
economic brakes later this year through a 
6 per cent income tax surcharge. Gard· 
ner Ackley, chairman of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers, said ser· 
ious labor strikes, failure of the consumer 
to loosen his purse strings or a recesalon 
could delay or kill the tax plan. 

* * * PHILADELPHIA III - Elizabeth Freed· 
man Is "in hiding," says a University of 
Pennsylvania spokesman, and not accept· 
ing any more ' telephone calla. '!be 19-year· 
old sophomore advertised last week for a 
husband, and got more than 300 phone 
propoaals by Monday, and now "Is an ex· 
hausted girl," reports the spokesman. And, 
it seems, Liz bas given up the Idea of 
marriage, wblch abe ·figured would get her 
out of the Penn dorm where she now Uves 
with 150 other Single girls. Only married 
coeds, or lenior., can live outside the 
dorm, 
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Peace march is 
kept peaceful 

The anti-war march and ral) held 
Friday was a refreshing change from 
la t ovember's rally, which was 
marked b widespread di trubances 
including tones, water balloons, cher
ry bombs and egg thrown at demon-
trator • 

The demon trators, 10\ a City po-
licr, Campu ecurity officers, public 
af ty volunteer, aod to orne extent, 

the spectators, are to be congratulat
ed for their conduct at Friday's rally. 

Although there was $Om heckling 
and one arr t , th rail wa general
) peaceful and orderl . 

Th sp akers at th rally in front 
of Old Capitol were wise to ignore 
the hecklers. The catcall houted by 
the hecklers clearly showed their ig
norance and immaturity in di cus ing 
the critical problems of the war in 
a ane manner. 

Emotionali m i bound to arise at 

any uch rally, but the unwarranted 
di regard for a per on's right to speak 
is entirely uncalled for. 

The demonstrators were con lderate 
of the view oC a vocal minority -
m~mber of the Am rican Nazi party 
- in allowing them to peak near the 
end of the rally. It wa unfortunate 
that this minority group was not 
equally considerate. 

It wa a] 0 unfortunate that the ral
ly moderator, Prof. Donald Barnett, 
had to use th am tacti of name
calling that th hecklers u d. 

We are happ , however, that the 
rally here was not marked by draft 
card burning and Viet Cong nag wav
ing a wa the case in New York Cit . 
The calmly given pe he pre ented 
here were very welcome in light of 
the wild anti s and raving oratory of 
similar rallie b Jd around the coun
try over the weekend. Don Yager 
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~l*~ University Calendar 
.coUNOeO 1 &~'" 

EVENTS 
Tod.y 

4 .10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: 
Capt. George F. Bond, Deep Submer&ence 
Systems Project. Chevy Cha e, Md .• Medi
cal Amphitheater. 

Distinguished Visiting Profe 80r PrOlrlm 
In Chemi try: Professor David N. Hum. 
Department of Cheml try, Ida achusetts 
Instilute of Technology. 

2:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa VI. imp on 
College (21. 

2:30 and 8 p.m. - f Concert Scrles: 
Minneapolis S y mph 0 n y, Union Main 
Lounge. 

Wedn •• d.y 
DI tlngui hed VI iUng Professor Proll'am 

in ChemJ try: Profe or David N. Hume. 
Dcpartm nl of Chemistry, Ma sachuseUs 
Institute of Technology_ 

T1tu .... V 
II p.m. - Department of Psychology Lec· 

ture: "Anatomical Basil of the Aphasic 
Disorders." Prof. Norman Geschwind. 
School of Medicine. Bo lon University. 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

DlatincuJshed Vlsitlnll ProfeSlor PrOll'am 
In Chemistry : David N. Hume. Depart. 
ment or Chemistry. Mas achusel!" Insti
tute of Technology. 

FrldlY 
Iowa Association of City Editors Confer

ence. Union. 
4 p.m. - Department of P ychology Lec. 

ture: "Anatomical Ba is of Apha Ic Dis
orders," Prof. Norman Geschwlnd. School 
of Medicine. Boslon University, Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

8 a.m. - Golf: lowa vs. Missouri, South 
Flnkblne. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulltlln ••• ,. nollcel mult M roc.lvtcl .t Tilt D.lly lewill OffIC., 101 C"'" 
munlc.llonl Ce"ltr, by n"n of tilt '.y IIt,.,e IUlllllc.llon. Th.y mUlt lit ryIM' ."d 
lIgn.eI bv .n .elv,,,r or officer of lilt or,anll,tI", IItI", "ubllclilid. "ur.lv _1.1 funchO"' 
ar. not .llglbl. 'or thll MCII.n. 

MAIN LIIR ... RY HOURI: Mond.y·\I'Tld.y. 
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New -Holiday recognized Profs won't pay 
all their taxes 

8y ART 8UCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the thing I 

find myself doing all the time is explain
ing our American holidays to friends from 
abroad. The other day a French friend 
visiting Washington a ed me. "Why 
doea everyone in the United States keep 
talking about April 157" 

''That.'' 1 replied. "is 
known II Income Tax 
Day. although this year. 
beeauae It feU on a week 
end, we celebrated it on 
the 17th." 

"b it a religious boli· 
day?" t b e Frencllman 
asked. 

"Not exadly, though 
people pray a lot on it. 
and there Is a good deal 
of wailing, brea tbeating BUCHWALD 
I/Id shredding of clothes. 

"How did it start?" the Frenehman 
wanled to know. 

''No one Is exadly lure. Il's been with 
III as Long as people can remember. Whil 
there are many Americans who would like 
to give It uP. It's become so much a part 
of our Jjves that no one dares break with 
tradition." 

"But what do you do on Income Tax 
Day?" 

"You celebrate it by giving aU the mon
ey you earned during tbe la l year a a 
gifl to the U.S. government." 

"Then it's a happy day for the govern· 
ment~ .. 

"Yes. it's a happy day. for them, but 
there are no firework dl playa or any
thing like thaI. So many people have lost 
80 much that the governmenl feels il 
would be in bad taste to set off rockets." 

"00 you have any special foods tbat 
you eat on that day, such as you do on 
Thank giving?" 

"You eal whatever is left in the refrig
erator. Some people have nothing left, 80 
they make it a fast day." 

"Whal are 80me of the other traditiOlll 
a5S0ciated with the day?" 

"WeU, in many houses It's a Ume when 
the family gets together and the father 
gathers his wife and children around him 
and lells them they are spending loo damn 
!'luch mo~ey. The falher says the wife 
IS re5POllSlble for trying to live beyond 
their means, and the wife teUs the father 
that he ought to try running the hoUle on 
what he. gives her. And then the kid.s 
slart crymg, and everyone becomes pret-

Pandora Project 

Reader tells why houseWives 
are, usually late, offers solution 

To the Editor: 
Please allow me a few word in I'C ponse 

to Hal Boyle's edilorial "Ready ... Yel?" 
in the Wedneiday issue of The Daily Iowan 
so that I may continue my daily routine 
with a clear mind. 

Mr. Boyle was mosl critical of the Amer
ican wife's habit of lardines . I wondel' 
whether he ha ever stopped complaining 
and condemning long enough to analyze 
hpr pUghl. Lel's take what might be an 
average family on an average Saturday 
evening. Our family might consist of a hus
band, a wife. and two or three children. 
Let's say Mom and Dad decide to join 
friends for an evening of entertainment or 
(un and games. Dad's responsibility i. 
probably to get cleaned up (rom a strenu
ous afternoon of walching football or bas
ketball on T.V. He must bathe. shave. and 
gel dressed. He must also lake a trip in 
tbe car to pick up the baby siUer-maybe 
a 2O-minute job. 

On the other side of the fence, Mrs. Aver
age Family must first of aU prepare a 
good dirlner. after which the dishes. pots. 
and pans must be cleared away and 
washed. Then she must bathe the children 
and gel them ready for bed. In order lo 
avert her husband's shame when he brings 
the sitter in, she must also straighten the 

Quarters withdrawn 
NEW YORK - Federal Reserve Bank 

have quietly begun to withdraw all-silver 
quarters (rom circulation and issue the 
sandwich coins in !heir place, The Insider's 
Newsletter reported today. 

Officials at the U.S. Mint claim they 
know nothing about lhe step. but Wash· 
ingloll sources, Tbe Newsletter says, con· 
firm that the word bas been passed 10 
sort the quarters flowing into the banks 
and pick out the silver ones. 

They point to a recently issued Trea ury 
circular which gives Federal Reserve 
banks permission to pay oUl any coins 
they choose. In the past, they were reo 
quired to issue the oldest coins first. 

hou e and get rid of the clutter which has 
accumulated during the day. 
N~w that she is exhausted. she must 

begl~ to get herself "in shape" for the 
evenmg ahead. This probably entails a 
~ath , dre ~ing . and make-up. The lattel' 
IS a necesSity once again in order to avert 
her husband's shame lest she appear in 
her natural stale . 

U Mr. Boyle 's routine involved the pre
ceding La ks, I wonder how he would leel 
when he wa subjected to his wife's badg
el'ing aboul hi being five or ten minutes 
Jale. A bit of thoughUul assistance with 
the pre-cvening-oul lasks, similar lo [hat 
which 1 usually recei ve from my husband. 
would be endlessly appreciated and his 
wife would nol have to keep him waiting. 
Indeed, she may arrive .h .. d of schedule 
and not even growl at him. 

Mrs. Dlvid Plul'meyer, G 
457 H.wk.y. 

Hecklers hit 
To the Editor: 

I applaud the predominantly reasonable 
and serious judgments made al Friday 
nighL's peace rally. The two most dis
concerting elements present at the rally 
were irrationality and irrelevance. 

To allend such a raUy as an interested 
American hawk is one lhing ; to jeer and 
a'tempt to drown oul a democratic voice 
is WI-American and is not in anyone's in
tere l. To banter about blanket terms like 
"Communist" and "FascisL" is ullimately 
meaningless and emotive. 

This is largely lhe same "Communist" 
thal the United States uses to excuse it· 
self in VietnaM. Mr. BarneU's fervent 
laboralion on his own Communist stance 

was both unfortunate and unnecessary. 
as was its pro\' cation. because it was 
noL immediately related to the purpose 
of the raUy. 

I want the taunters to be assured that 
their harassing did not pass unnoticed. 
By lheir impertinent remarks. they easlly 
discredited themselves and convinced me 
thal lhue is indeed a madness in this 
war. 

ty emotional about the whole thing. It's a 
moving sigbt to see." 

"Suppose you don't believe in Income 
Tax: Day and reCuse to celebrate it. What 
bappensthen?" 

"Nothing much. You can Ignore it com· 
pletely if you want to and go to jaJl in
stead." 

"00 you have anything like a Sanla 
Claus?" 

"Not really. There Is a legend that at 
the Itroke of midnight an Internal Re
venue Serviceman comes down yor1r 
chimney and plants a bug in your library. 
But only the children believe it." 

"Does the ]nternal Revenue man ever 
leave any presents for the family?" the 
Frenchman asked. 

"No. but 80metimes be attacbes your 
furniture." 

"It sounds like a truly wonderful hoU
day. and I'm only sorry we don't have 
anything like It in France." 

"Thal's because you Frencb people don't 
really know how to have fun." 

COjIy,l,ht (c) 1H7. Tilt W .. hln .......... c .. 

ITHACA, N.Y. IA'I - Fifteen Cornell Uni
versity proCessors, opposed to the w.r II I 

Vietnam. said Monday they would pay only 
50 per cent of their Cederal income tues. 

The deadline for filing was midniCbt 
Monday. 

A spokesman for the group said the 51 
per cent figure was chosen because baIf 
of the nation's annual budget was _ 
on the war. 

He said the protest was aimed at the 
war and not at the government's right to 
collect taxes. 

Those who signed the pledge were Prolt 
Andrease C. Albrecht. Joe H. Griffith, 
Mark F. Sharefkin, Peter O. Stein, WlIliuI 
M. Woodward. Michael Balch. Carl a. 
Hen, Jack Kiefer, George S. Rineblrt, 
Alex Rosenberg. Miss Carol L. Marb, 
Neil H. Hertz, Sylvester E. Berki. ChIJld. 
ler Morse and Jay Schulman. ( 

Griffith Is the husband of Patrlela GrI!· 
lith. one of four American women wIIo I 
made an unauthorized trip to North Vlet
nam last December. 

Reader criticizes actions 
of Barnett at rally 

T. the Editor: might take this into aceount and plan ~ 
cordingly. Though I participated in Friday's Viet· 

nam protest march. I left in disappoint
ment shortly after the speeches began. As 
immoderate moderator. Dr. Barnett in
sisted on trying to raise the heckler's 
hackies, and on 8uggesting that the pro
testers might be forced to show the heck
lers the way out. 

This, it seemed to me. was somehow out 
or keeping with the rally's professedly 
non-violent nature - unless , perhaps, Dr. 
Barnet! makes II subtle distinction between 
various Corms of aggression : He may think 
that to burt someone physically Is "vio
lent." but to incense one's antagonists and 
force them to become even lurther en
trenched in thel r own positions of ignor
ance, apathy or militant support of the 
Vietnam war, is not. It is too subtle Cor 
me. at any rate. 

Hate, suspicion. and distrust are large~ 
responsible for tbis war, and are likewiae 
the main obstacles to the negotiation of I 
lasting peace. We don·t need to encourage 
or engender more of the lame In 1011'1 
City. 

Peter D. a.con, G 
51' Hawk..,e Apts, I Fo 

(

Tickets 

The hecklers. though admittedly a nui
sance, were relatively harmless. They 
were for the most part motivated by Uttle 
more than a dedication lo the great Amer
ican pursuit oC "Cun" and the inability to 
distinguish between the ou!"ide world and 
the Inside of the boy's shower-room. 

Dr. Barnett. on the other hand, in his 
over-willingness to arouse hostilities un
necessarily at a peaceCul demonstration 
and to impart to the proceedings a seU
celebrating and self-congratulatory tone, 
exhibited a complexity and sophistication 
of motive and intent which I found much 
more disturbing. 

I had assumed that the primary pur
pose of any such rally was to make "con
verls," or at least to set people thinking. 
This seems incompatible with making 
enemies, I would hope thal the organl7.ers 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Another program or seldom heard M
IeeLlon! will be offered at 6 tonight in the 
aeries from the 1966 Max Reger Feslinl 
in South Germany. 

• Our Best of the BB dramatization 10-
night at 7 is a work by Stephen Crane: 
"The Open Boat." The radio adaptalion 
for the BBC was written by Jan Rodger 
..,ith original music by John Buckland. 

• Since Duke Ellington's birthday is on 
April 29. we'll have lo get a move on. on 
Jazztrack, if we're to give credit Where 
credit is due . So tonight at 9 Jazzlrack 
takes up the early years of the Duke's 
musical career. 

• Tomorrow night 's broadcast of the 
Iowa String Quartet concert (indicated In 
the WSUI program guide) will not occur. 
and Friday evening'S recital by Allen 
Ohmes has been cancelled also. Both 
events have been postponed. pending a 
period of practice and experience with the 
new Paganini Quartet instruments recently 
made available to the School o[ Music. 

Life-death borderline 
moral concern to medics 
By GEORGE W. CORNEll 

As medical technology advances, the 
borderline bel ween life and death beeomes 
more obscure. And the question of wha t 
measures are justified in retarding transi
tion between the two zones today troubles 
both doctors and theologians. 

"Wi(h each advance in medical techni
ques , the problem grows more acute," 
says the Rev. Dr. Charles W. Blaker. a 
Presbyterian theologian and academic 
dean of Brandon Hall, Atlanta. Ga. 

The issue is pointed up in cases in which 
physical breathing can be maintained by 
artificial devices and drugs. sometimes 
for years. in incurable patienls in comatose 
slates. 

How far should science go in sucb physi
cal prolonging of "life?" 

hea ven: a (ime (0 be bom and a ((me (0 
die," says the Book of Ecclesiastes. 

On a CBS television discussion of the 
issue some lime ago. Dr. Eusebius Murphy, 
a member oC the American Medical As· 
sociation committee on medicine and re
ligion. was asked whether a doctor Wal 
"ethically bound" to maintain a patient's 
life "by all means at bis disposal?" 

"No. I don·t go quite that far," he said. 
He said that after thorough diagnosis and 
consultation had determined that 8 case 
is terminal and there is "nothing further 
that medicine can do to save this man', 
life - [ don't say to prolong his life. but 
to save his life - then we a re not obligated 
to carryon using these extraordinary 
means of preserving liCe." 

This Is "an ever-present medical con· h 
cern. now increasingly discussed in medi- Marc ers were 
cal cirCles." writes an Amarillo, Tex .• phy- d 
sielan, Dr. Tom W. Duke. misrepresente 

At a national Methodist convocation on 
medicine and theology last week in Ro- To The Editor: 
chester. Minn .• no definite answers were At the rally last Friday evening Proles· 
determined to fill all cases. sor Donald Barnett appeared to be t\le 

But Dr. Edward H. Rynearson of the chief spokesman lor those persons march· 
Mayo Clinic drew extensive applause when ing in protest against the continuation of 
he urged that hopelessly ill patients be the war in Vietnam. This was very unfor· 
allowed to "die with dignity" and in peace tunate - or so it seemed to ome of us 
rather than merely pI'olonging their bodily who marohed. It seemed so because Bar· 
breathing. nett does not speak for us. 

With modern clinical methods, biological He said, among other things. that he was 
life can often be maintained long after the a Communist; we are not Communists. Ile 
brain has stopped functioning. leaving the told hecklers that we protesters were eager 
body and lungs working without thought or to silence them at his command ; because 
consciousness. of prudence and democratic sympathies, 

Thi.s raises questions of just what con· we were nol. He expressed the rationale 
stiMes life or death. ]s the line crossed behind his grade withholding - flunking 
when the mind stops workine, or the flesh? actiol) last semester; we feel that this 

Episcopal Canon Michael Hamilton of token protest was ill-considered. 
the National Cathedral, Washington, D.C.. So hfs appearance as a spokesman was 
said in , recent sermon: unwelcomed. He misrepresented us. Per· 

"I think we will have to revise our un- haps the organizers of future even(s-de-
derstanding about the nature of man to signed to express dissatis(action with 
the extent that we avoid tying man's per- American behavior in Vietnam and to at· 
sonal identity ultimately to his biological tract persons of pel'suasion other thaD thJl 
functions . but rather relate it to his con- of the Professor's coterie _ will under· 
sciousness. stand OUI feelings and be responsive to our 

"This would be consistent with the bib- desire t,o avoid such unfortunate misre~ 
lical understanding that man's uniqueness I'esenla(ion in the future. 
is in having rationality or freedom for Laurence G. Rutter. G 

the 
CODcert 
Lounge. 
the 8 

(rv 

At the present rale of ,1.29 per ounce. 
the pre'sandwich coins contain 22 cents 
worth of silver. The Newsletter Doled. 

moral choice, rather than his having Ii 121 N. V.n aurin 
M'ry K. H. Loe body." Joan Edmonds, G 
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• 
TICKETS FOR THE Mlnn .. poll, Symphony', 2:30 p.m. concert 
todIy a,.. stili available In the Union Main Lounge. The after· 
noon performanct will f.ature works written within the last 100 

Tickets Available 
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MIT Chemist 
To Appear 
Wednesday 

-Off.Campus Thought 'Lesser Evil I -
String Quartet Chang. 
Final UI Concert Date 

Views On Housing Given 
A concert by the Iowa String 

Quartet originally scheduled for 
Wednesday has been postponed 
until May 19. Thia will be the 
last COIIcert of the quartet', 1966-
67 series at the Unlveralty. David N. Rume. professor of 

chemistry at Massachusetts In· 
stitute of Technology. will speak 
aD "The Modem Teaching of 
Modern Chemistry" Wednesday 
at the University. 

His talk. start
ing at 8 p.m. In 
the Union nlinois 
Room, will be 
one of five lec· 
tures to be given 
this week as 
part of the Uni
versity's Distin· 
guished Visiting 
ProFessor Pro
gram in Chem
istry. HUME 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - TIll, I, "I moved out of the dorm to While there 1 notice all the 
the third part In a ..... r1Nrt get out of a system of regimen· events the Union is sponsoring 
.. ries on student "-",I", et the laUon and extreme supervision." that I bad not recognized when 
Univlrslty.) Suzanne Quigley, AS, Des Moines. I Jived in the do.rm." 

By RACHAEL ROBERTS explained. "Jt is expensive bere, Rising cost in the dormitory in 
Staff Writ.r but il is much cbeaper than the 1964 was the main reason Miss 

Community kitchens and bath- dorm." Becker moved out of the dorm at 
rooms. long cold walks. and sign· The giris' rent ranges from tbe beginning o{ ber sophomore 
in sheets enter a coed's life when $47.50 a month for a single room year. 
she signs the contract to Jive in to $42.50 for a triple room. Prices "Although r am over 21 . I 
approved housing. decrease in the summer to $35 to stayed in. approved housing be. 

"It's better than lJving in the $40. The girll said that each week cause I liked my landlady, and 
dorm, but let's call it the lesser they spent no more than Illven it was easier just not to move." 
of two evils ," said Sylvia Lee. doUars a piece for food. Miss Becker sald. "I do not have 
AS. Moline, m. M h ' i enough time for an apartment. 

Miss Lee and Mlne other .nrls any approved ousmg un Is .u ... d l [f ki f '1It ' In an apartment people are Jia· live at 510 S. Clm' ton St. in Uni- a no 0 er coo ng act lea. 
Lo 8 __ '. A4 D rt ble to be coming and going at 

versity-approved housing. Thel'r rna oecaer, • avenpo, all t· f th . 
ho I•· ed b . t Imes 0 e day and rught. three-story house , which b.. w IYes m approv ouslDg a . 

.... 525 S J 1..--- St 'd -I.. did Approved housmg offers much room for 17 girls. also ha. a . On"",," . 581 aoe 
o t et t b' k' more privacy." The lectures on days other than community kitchen on the second no regr no aVlDg coo 109 

Wednesday will be at 4:30 p.m. floor and coin-operated washers facilities at her residence. Sign·in sheets are a big prob· 
in Room 225 of the Chemistry and dryers in the basement. "Living in approved bousing lem according to girls living in 
Building. Independence and a search for forces the student to lake Mvan- approved housing. 

Th individualism seem to drive some tage of campus {acilities." Miss "Hours are absurd." Nancy 
ey are: Am, A2. Iowa City , said. "If ] 

Tuesday. "Multimethod Ap.. girls out of the dorm and into Becker stated. "I go to the Union am studying at the library, 1 
proaches to the Measurement of approved housing. often to gel a sandwich and coke. must leave at 11 :40 p.m. in order 
Stability Constants; Part II"; to be home in time to sign in." 
Thursday, "Radio· frequency Plas- W,·ndow Pa,-nters May W,-n Miss Quigley protested about 
rna Emission Spectroscopy" ; and hours, saying, "My 17·year-old 
Friday, ''The Study of Trace FT· - L r- k brother at Ames does not have 
ConsUtuents in the Environ- ree r,n, opez ,e ets hours. but his 20-year-old si ter 
ment." does. There is something wrong 

Kenneth Cook, housing adviser 
at the OlIlce oC Student ACIairs, 
said that his office had a list 

The concert has been postponed 
to give the group a chance to 
rehearse with some Stradivarl 

of 250 approved housing facilities instruments just loaned to the 
for men, and about 040 for wom· quartet by the Corcoran GaUery 
en. Prices range {rom $20-$50 a of Art, Washington, D.C. 'lbe 
month, depending upon distance group plans to play the instru
from campus. size of rooms and menls, !mown as lhe Paganlnl 
Cacilities oCIered. Strada, in the concerl 

FOR RENT - MEN 
NEXT FALL - APPROVED - FURNISHED 

Singl. and Double room. for men. Showers and 

very good accomodatlonl. One to th.... blocks 

from - East Hall, Phy.lcs, MUllc, IUlln .. IIdl., 

Dental, Chemlltry, Union, Main Campus and 

downtown. Short walk to everythlnl on the 

East Campu •. Re .. rve now-

For Appointment Dial 338-1589 

For Concert 
~~~~edhisb~~o~ Th~re~~q~~~~~ ~~M ~hlqtoM~ ~m~~r:~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

T d and masler's degrees from the ing slore windows. contest should fir t get lhe store .:;, 
Winners in the Trini Lopez win- own r 8 rml a er O ay University of CaliIornia at Los e' pe 'sslon to use w t 

Angeles. and in 1943 received his colors on windows. 

- I Tickets are slill available for 
the Minneapolis Symphony's 2:30 
concert today in the Union Main 
Lounge. No tickets are left (or 
the 8 p.m. performance. 

Ph.D. from the Universily of dow sweepstakes will receive Any type of picture can be 
M' t Hit free tickets to the Trini Lopez The remalDlng tickets are mneso a. . e a er was a re- concert April rI. enter~ in the. contest. But the 

available to students and facul- search ~ssoclate for th.e M~at. palnLmg must mclude the follow· 
ty at the University box office t~ Project at the. Unlversl~y of The contest, sponsored by the ing information about the con-
in the Union after 8 a.m. loday. Chlcago. ~e(ore gomg to Cl!nton Central Party Committee, is in cert: The name, Trini Lopez ; 
SLudents may pick up free tick- LaboratOries at Oa~ Ridge, three categories: humor. origin- th.e date. April 27; the time. 8 
ets by presentation of idcntifica- Tenn .• w.here he was 10 cba~ge ality and beauty. Besides these p.m. ; the place, the Field House ; 
tion cards. Faculty and public of analytlcal research and service winners. there also will be a and the price of tickets, $2.50 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

heard Ie
gilt in the 
r Festival 

r TV Education 
Seen As Aid 

may buy tickets for $2. work. grand sweepstakes winner. and sa. 
The matinee will feature three "~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii" ii===~==::::::;==============::;; 
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The Director of the Institute for 
Communications 1\ e sea r chat 
Stanford University, Wilbur L. 
Schramm. said Monday that tele
vision as a teaching medium was 
nelther the "miracle drug to aid 
us In our present educational syS
tem nor is it a failure because It 
has caused people to neglect other 
forms of education." 

Schramm. who was director of 
the School of Journalism here 
from 1943 10 1947, spoke at Sham· 
baugh Auditorium on "Television 
as a Teacher: The Case of Sa
moa,'t 

He discussed four aspects of 
educational television. 

Schramm said a producer must 
begin with a problem that tele· 
vision can solve instead of tak· 
'~g a camera and hunting for a 
:ohlem to be solved. 

works written within the last 
100 years - AnLon Dvorak's 
"Symphony No. 2 in D Minor, 
Op. 70," composed in 1885; 19or 
Stravinsky's "Card Game. a Bal
let in Three Deals." composed 
in 1937; and "Funeral Music 
For String Orchestra." written by 
Witold Lutoslawskl in 1957. 

The Polish composer, Luto· 
slawskl. wrote "Funeral Music" 
after the 1956 workers' riots in 
Poznan. Poland. Written in memo 
ory of Bela Bartok. a Hungarian 
composer, was first performed at 
Lhe 1958 International Festival of 
Contemporary Music in Warsaw, 
Poland. 

"Overture to 'Euryanthe'" by 
Carl Von Weber. Ludwig Beeth
oven's "Symphony No. 1 in C 
Major, Op. 21." and "Symphony 
No. 10 in E Minor" by Dmitri 
Shostakovich will compleLe the 
orchestra's evening performance. 

A reception in the Union New 
River Room will Callow the eve· 
ning performance. He said that teachers must 

learn new rules and belter meth· 
ods of teaching; educational lcle· Vietnam Rally Speaker 

• ,ision needs sllpport by govern· I I Id ·f· d 
ment omcials, teachers and indus. ncorrect y entl Ie 
(ry technicians. and the cost must A speaker at Friday night's 
be scaled to the economy of the anti·war rally was incorrectly 
nation using Its facilities. identified as thl! Rev. Clarence 

He said thaI in actuality educa· W. Stangohr. The speaker was 
tional television did not save the Rev. Robert P. Stenger. O.P., 
money. "It adds to the cost of visiting associate professor of reo 
operation where it is used to do ligion. 
wbat is already being done. 

"Educational television is excel· FANFANI PLANS VISIT-
lent in a situation where a coun· ROME VPI - Aminlore Fanfani. 
try can organize its educational Italy's foreign minister, has 
system around the use of tele· picked May 10 for a visit to the 
vision," he said. Soviet U!lion. 

when you ellok with GAS 
Your meal before it'. cooked is like an orcheltra 

tlInlnf up •.• waiting to blend their fDetrumenti into per
fect harmony. The perfect blend of a good cook and a 
good range can make every meal into a delightful 
IJIDphony. 

Cooking with gal meana you'll get instant heat .•• 
plus perfect control ••• plus automatic timers. The 
burner.witb·.·brain m41intainl the temperature you select 
for range top dishes and when the top burners are turned 
of, heat ia olf ••• fnstaJrtly. Delicate flavors are not de~j 
lIloyed by over-cooking. The automatic' oven starts, 
c:oou, and holds food at serving temperature for hours. 

A.Ilt your sas appliance dealer to show you a modern 
lutomatic 8111 f1UlB8. 

It make. every meal a grand finale. 
" 

IIOWA-ILLINOIS GAS cmd ELECTRic 

SuppUed by 
lturd Gu PiP,Une Company of America 

I 

NOTICE 
Office Hours 

IY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
, • 11 a.m. 2 - 5 p.m. 

Evtning, 7·' p.m. 
(Tul.day and Friday Only) I 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser I 
111 E. Burfington 338·8507 I 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMlTI'EE 

presentation of the 

MINNEAPOLIS 
I SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

2 PERFORMANCES 

Tuesday, April 18th 
2:30 and 8 p.m. Main Lounge I.M.U. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY lOX OFFICE 

SOUTH LOBBY OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Open' to 5, Dilly (txc_pt Sat. Ind Sunday) and 
on fht lvani", of April 11th 7 to • p.m. 

- PRICE OF THE TICKETS-

$2.00 for Public and Stucltnt Ticket FREE with 1.0. Card 

with 

purchase of 44~piece 
of 

. 
servIce 

Stradivari 

I 

I 

by 

WALLACE STERLING 
$398.50 Value ••• NOW $337.50 (luncheon SII.) 

$431.50 Value ••• NOW $377.50 (Dlnne, II •• ) 

( 

Includesl 8 place knives and forks, 8 salad forks, 16 teaspoon., 

sugar spoon, butter k~if., tabl.spoon, and plereed tabl .. poon. 

Now b the tIme for you to get the fine WALLACE STERLING you'oe 
dreamed about. Or complete your eXisting set. Choose eiher a 44-plece 
seruice in Grande Colonial. Stradivari, or Rose Point and $Que $95.50. A 
t:herry wood chest and 8 dinner coffee ",OOM art mcluded at flD extra 
t:harge. See all three bealltiful patterns and order your faoorltB 80on. 

OPEN MONDAY AND ~~ Jewe' ... 8'n'. '8" 
THURSDAY TILL' 10. E. w"aHINOTON .'11 

lOW .... CITY. IOWA 82240 

, 

/-

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

20 • 12 lB Washers 

STILL ONLY 25c 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 

10 DRYERS - 10e 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY lIe I~_ 

WASH DRY, FOLDED - 13e I~_ 

90 MINUTE SERVICE . 
IF REQUESTED 

LOOKING FOR 
LASTING 

PlE~SURE? 
HAGEN/S TV and, APPLIANCE 

has it for you in this quality 
selection of stereo and hi~fi 

components: 

Scott Dynakit Electrovoice 
Both Kit and Assembled 

Tuners - Recei~ers - Ampli_fi~rs 

Garrard Dual 
Changers 

Viking 
Ta';. DIcks-Matching Speaker Networks 

Electrovoice Scott Jensen 

I ·· 

' --

."' 

Speakers 

BONUS DIAMOND 
CONVENIENCE NEEDLES 

NIWLY IIMODELED (Most Common) 

LISTENING 
.~ $495 

100M ~ 

Stop In Soon At .. 

HAGEN/S TV and APPLIANCE 
Corne, of Washington and Dubuque Sti. 
O,.n; , a.m.· 1:30 p.m. Dally - Phe"el "7·'661 

, a.m .• t p.m. Mon" QM n.unMy 

-

.. 



Hawkeyes Face Simpson 
, Relay Teams Set Records 
I In 2 Events At Memphis 

The search rOT hitUng - much I in trouble. They scored. only :I a pair of games on Saturday.oDd game. So. sparkling pitching lowa's outdoor track team Francis Cret.zmeyer said Monday. 
more of it _ continues today a runs in S5 innings aealDat the Iowa woo !.be opener $-1, Bradley performances by starter Jim made a fine showing in Satur· RoUie Kitt. Sieve Szabo. Ron 
Iowa's baseball t.eam .... Simp. Brave . the nightcap. ].() in Iii !mUngs. Koering and reliefer Frank Ren. day'. Civitan Relays in Memphis. Griffith and Larry Wieczorek did 
son College of lJldia.n0l~ in a dou· On top of Ihat. they collected Iowa', ~ike LlDden eaptured his ner went down the drain Tenn .. by winning three events, the rour mile distance in 17:01.1. 

_ bleheader here beglnnmg at 2:30 only 19 base bits in 116 trips to second VIctory of the season to .. '. two to meet record time, and "These boys should do even 
p.m. the plate _ a .163 average. Six of the {Jnt game by pitching a sev·' Koerlng pItched the first 10 In· capturing a aecond aDd lbird in better," said Cretzmeyer. "Na· 

If that three.game ser ies with those hits weot lor extra bases. en·inning one-bitter. His HawkeYe nings, giving up only four hits. ~'() other events. tionaUy, I think Only Rice and 
Bradley last weekend was any in. The two teams played to • teammates helped him out in this walking five batters and striking Houston took the team title with Abilene Christian have had bet· 
dication DC Iowa's hit.t:i,ng prow.' scoreless a·inning tie in the Ie- ODe. They stroked nine base bits. out seven. He was replaced by 64 points. Iowa tied Memphis ter times in this event." 

• then the Hawkeyes could be ries opener Friday, then divided including shortstop Lee Endsley's a pinch bitter in the 11th. State and Wichita lor second wilb Mondane. Ted Brubacber. Grlf· 
leadoff homer to the first inning. Renner relieved Tom Staack 41 points. filb , and Wieczorek accounted for 

Be an Indian giver! 
lOW! al,e LollDdlolTabalaru' Dew 
Ilbum to Joar aquaw. An exciting first from los 
IndiOS Taba larasl ThiS new album features their excel· 
lent gui tar techniques, framed for the first time in an 
orchestral setting of voices, strings and brass. Los Indios 
odd a new dimension of sound to " Strangers in the Night," 
"Unchained Melody, " " Sentimen tal Journey," "Frenesi," 
"Play a Simple Melody" and 6 more favorites in an album 
that's special in every way. Pick·um up heap s(}onl 

BCAIICTOB 
@The most trusted name in sound 

The Hawks added single runs who started the Ulb by walking Iowa set meet records in the lbe Hawks' lbird victory. this 
in the fourth and filth innings. In the (irs! two men he laced. Brad. mile relay aDd lOUT mile relay. one coming in the distance med· 
the fourth. Linden's double to ley's Mike McDonald greeted him Fred Ferree. Carl Fralier, Mike ley relay. Their time wa~ ~0: 05 . 1. 
deep right. center IICDred John with a single oU second baseman Mondane, aDd Jon Reimer cover. In an lllb.h~ur declS10D of 
Prina, wbo readied bale GIl • Russ Sumka's glove. lorcing Ren· ed the mile relay distance in Cretzmeyer. .Kitt. Brubacber. 
walk. Rathje tripled and scored ner to successfully work out of a 3: 10.2. wilb Reimer's anchor leg Szabo. 8?d WleczD~k were en· 
aD a wild pitch in the filth in. , bases loaded jam in the inning. a 'ine : 45.9 seconds. t~~ In the two mile relay and 
ning. Bradley scored its lone run in "They Ihould do around 3:07 '!DIshed second to Tulane in a 

Iowa'. offense failed in the sec. tbe top oC the 15th. before the IeUOD is over." coach hm~ oC 7:44 .2. 

THE LA COSTE 
by IZOD 

/&lZOD'S L osn : wuh i~ urn .... 
• embroidered alli g.lor OJ) th front. F ine 
imporled cotton knit. pullover in crew neck or 
rib knit collar models. 950 

STORE HO RS - Monday and Thu,.sday . 8:30 a.m. till 9 p.m. 

TUe$day, W ednesday, Friday, Saturday, 8:80 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 

@) 
JteAwooA , It055 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Cilnton 

Bill Burnette. lbe Hawks' only 
non· relay man to make lbe triP. 
pole vaulted 1406 to take third. 

Glutton Contest 
Finishes In Tie 

Ralph Kryder. A4, Lakeview, 
N.Y .• and Dan Yocom, A4 . Wau· 
kegan. m.. both swimmers tied 
for the championship of lbe 38th 
annual Dolphin Fraternity Ice 
Cream·Eating ContesL Saturday. 
Each ate five pints. 

Both were offered a IS·minute 
" sudden death" overtime period, 
but they declined. 

There were S3 members of the 
fraternity for swimmers and gym. 
nasts competing in the event 

IOWA RUGGER Rudy Blythe ,rimaees as he ,ets the ball I •• 
IlnHut In Saturday's "AU ,.Il'10 here against Palmer Coli •••. 
At loft II low.'s John Raney and at right is Iowa c:.ptaln Ch.rtl. 
Brooke. - Photo by Jon Jacobloll 

Ruggers Tie Quad Cities, 
Lose 2 To Palmer College -

which is sponsored by Irving We· Injuries played a key role over in lbe game set up the first 8COI't. 
ber. resident of Iowa City and the weekend as Iowa's Rugby Dorr passed off to Ken Griesha· 
former star Hawkeye swimmer. Club suffered through two de- ber who turned on his speed and . 

Phil Farnan. AI . Mauston. Wis.. leats and a tie. went in for the try. The COllver· 
a gymnast. won the freshman The lie came Sunday against sion attempt by Bruce Ross was 
contest by consuming six pints. the Quad Cities Rugby Club in wide of the mark and Iowa ~ 

Assistant freshman swimming Rock Island and Ihe two defeats 3-0. 
coach Mike Pel e r son won were to Palmer College of Chiro- Midway through the first haU. 
the coaches' con t e s t . eat· practic of Davenport Saturday on Iowa's John Raney scored a try 
ing live pints. Den n i s Vokel· the Hawks ' home field . alter the Hawks had driven ncar. 
ek. Iowa City High S c h 0 0 I The two Palmer matches pitted ly the length of the field. But 
swim coach and defending champ " A" and "B" teams from each Raney's try was called back be
was second with Cour pints. fo· school together and were the cause he had received a Corward 
wa head coach Bob Allen had two biggest matches of the season for pass. which is illegal in rugby. 
pints . the Iowa ruggers . The hard·hit· With Johns and Grieshaber put. Piii----------iiI ling "B" match early Saturday ting pressure on the Palmer 

set the stage {or a bruising. in· backs. Palmer was forced into an 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP jury plagued. match between the offside penalty and Iowa was 

Porsons seloctod to sorvlc. two " A" squads. awarded a penalty kick. 
Itoros with St.olcr,ft products In the " AU match. tbe Hawks . 
(established In 192~). All ac· played hard-hilling. rugby Cor the . The klCk by Bruce Ross came 
c:ounts est,bllshed by Com· firs t half and led al the intermis. fro m n~ar the .0ul-o{·bounUs 
pany. NO SELLING. sion 5'(). But. in the second half. marker. hIt the upright, and .cell [ 

QUAlIFIC4T10NS: Car or injuries started to pile up on over. the crossbar Cor two pomt& 
small truck, bank roferonc.. Iowa . and Palmer ran ofC with a Lo gIve 1.0W8 a 5'() lead. 
for open Iccount shipments 16.5 victory. At one point. the ?atly I~ the second half. Raney 
(freight prepaid), $900 to Hawks were down to 12 able. tWlst~d hIS knee. He played the 
$3,500 Investmont for Invon· bodied men on the field instead of remamder of the game. but on!)' 
tory. Write: the 15 they started the game at half speed. 

BELGIN ENTERPRiSeS, with. Rugby does noL allow sub. With about four minutes oC the 
2626 W. Mockingbird, 
Dalla., Texa. 75235 slilulions. second half played. Paisley was 

'~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~A~g~ood~~rU~n~b~y~L~a~r~rY~D~Or~r~e~a~rlry involved in a bone jarring tackle. 
~~ He suffered a broken leg and will 

miss the remainder of tbe season. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you ule our coin operated Westing
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash is yours every 
lingl. tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

ZSA GABOR says-

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WORlD'S wlm AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAUSTSI 

With Paisley out and Raney 
hobbling. Palmer came 10 Iile. 
They scored a quick try and the 
conversion kick was good to lie 
the score. 

With 14 minutes leCt in the 
game. Ross had to leave because 
of recurring leg cramps and 
Palmer again used its manpower 
advantage to score another try 
and conversion. Palmer scored 
two more trys near the eod 01 the 
game. 

Iowa lost the "B" game 19-5. 
On Sunday. it took a last min-

ute try by team captain Charlie 
Brooke to salvage a 3-3 tie lor 
th~ Hawks against Quad Cities. 
It was a very open game with I 
lot o( passing. 

10 Dncl out IDflat otIltrs IDlll do nat _ .. 
Tennis Team 
Splits Meets 

nI! BUFFER COLLAR 
SUGHTLY LONGER AND FULLER 

looItat 
FASHION LEADERSHIP FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUILOERS AT F'lNER CAMPUS STORES EVERYWHERE 

YOUR EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY FOR BREMERS ENRO SHIRTS 

1208 5. GILBERT STIEn 
~ BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351-4540 
• a.m .• 5:30 p.m. - Weekdays 
••. m. -2 

The Iowa tennis team won ill 
first match of the year Friday by 
beating Ohio State 6·4 at Colum· 
bus. but lost Saturday to tille CUI
tending Indiana 8-1. The Hawk· 
eyes are now 1-5. 

Dale LePrevost led the Iowa 
victory at Columbus, Ohio. as hi 
won the number one singles 
match and teamed with Rid 
Strauss to wi'! the top doubles 
match. 

Randy Murphy also won bis 
singles match and combined witt 
AI Jones to win a doubles malcb . 

Other Iowa singles victan 
against Ohio State were Nal/lall 
Chapman and Russ Murphy. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ ;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiii_;" __ iiiiiil Indiana. ranked with MichigaD 
.' and Michigan State as title favo

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in cash or trade·in and 
defer the first small $58,00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volk.· 
wogen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
palition upon graduation, Thi. plan expire. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

riles this year. defeated Iowa" 
Bloomington. Ind. The Hoosiers 
swept all but the number two 
doubles match. which was won b)' 
IoWfl 's Murphy and Jones. 

"Both Indiana and Ohio State 
were stronger tban [ expected.' 
tennis coach Don Klotz said Ma. 
day. "indiana has the leadi~ 
Canadian player in Dave Bl'OWII 
and is tough through aU six poll
tions . 

"The boys got a little frantic 
against Indiana and (or got some 
o{ the fundamentals of the game," 
said Klotz. whose team consisll 
of four sophomores and two jill
iors. 

IOWA 6, OHIO STAT I 4 
Single~: Dale LePrevoat !I) '*' 

Oa.n Spl~s 5-7. 6-1 , 6-4. Bob Hlr~ 
(OS) beat Rlcn Slotstad 2~ &-I . .... 
liaridy Murphy (1) beat Tom lit 
Adam 6-1 , 6-3. Oarell JOhnlOa=OI 
beat Rlch Strauss 6-4, H . Nil 
Chapman (I) beal Da.ve S 
6-3. fl.3 . Don Haverdost (OS) belt !! 
Jones fl.2, U, fl.2. Ru.. MurphY .. 
beat Tom NelSon 6-8. H. &-I. 

Doublel: LePrevost-StrluSI • 
bell Harrlson.Johnson fl.2, &-2. ~ 
McAdam (OS) beat stoutad 
man 6-4'1 6-4. MUrrhY.Jonu (I) 
Sharno! ·Naberkos 6-4.,. 6-4. 

INDIANA '. IOWA , L_.I 
Singles: Dave Brown (1nd) ~ 

Dile LePrevost fl.l fl.1. M1k~ 1'1....,. 
(lnd) beat Rich Stokstad 6-2. '" 
Bike Baer (lnd) beat Randy M~ 
10-8, fl.3 . 80b Gray (lnd) beat 
Strau .. 11-3, 6-3. Mike Mel. (Ind) n'lI 
Nate Chapman 6-3, , .. , ;.3. ....,. 
Schumacher (Ind) be.' AI lone' 

east hl,hway "'" Doubles: Brown.,Noland (Ind) fl.2. ~ 
lew city low LePrevost·Strauss 6-4 U. }laer· 

• , • phone m ·2115 (Ind) beat Stokstaa.ChlpmlP n! .. _ _ .... __ ~~~-..... ___ ---__ .. 6-2. Murphy·Jones (lo.a) beat .... 
IIUJen·Scbumacher ...... 1. 
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'Iowa Gymnasts Dickson, Schmitt
Place High In Federation Meet 

[ Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates CHILD CARE FARM FOR SALE TYPING SERVICE APAITMENT FOR lENT 

Iowa gymnasts Bob Dickson 
aDd Neil Schmitt fmisbed bigh in 
national open aU·around compe· 
titJon last weekend at tbe U.S. 
Gymnastics Federation meet in 
Tucson. Ariz. 

Dickson, a IOphomore (rom 
Portales, N.M., finished IeCOnd 
in total points, and Schmitt, a 
Junior from Addison, nl., finish
ed aixth. Competition was held 
in six evenll : noar exercise, high 
bar. parallel bars, side horse. 
long horse and stili rings. 

In trampoline competition, lo
w. freshman Jim Morlan of 
Harvey, IU., finished (ourth. 

Dickson and Schmitt were two 
01 six athletes wbo made the AIl
America team of tbe USGF and 
received gold watcbes and plaq
ues. 

Bolli are expected to receive 
invitations to compete in several 
gymnastics events tbis lummer 
and spring. Dickson Is scheduled 
to compete in Monroe, La., this 
weekend, and both have been in
vited to the Los Angeles Classic 
later this spring. 

In placing high in the meet, 
Dickson and Scbmitt strengthen
ed their chances of being chosen 
for the U.S. Olympic team for 
the t968 games In Mexico City. NEIL SCHMITT 

THE GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR A SPRING PARTY 

SEE' 

for: 
AERO RENTAL 

• Sit VERWARE 

• CUPS 

• CHINA 

• 
• 

PUNCH BOWLS 
GLASSWARE 

• BEER MUGS 
• COFFEE URNS • CRIBS 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

Slop In TODAY With Your Party Needs. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

D~y Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Apr. 17 Tues., Apr. 18 Wed., Apr. 19 

FREE • TROUSERS 
Box 

Storage 
• PLAIN SKIRTS 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE .r 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

PlY Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge I 
..,.." TuescI.y, 

Wed .... d.V 
.... cl.1 prices do not 

.ppiV t. Ito, ... 

• SWEATERS 

FOR 
$ 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGI POR t HOUR SaVICI 
CLEANING TO " P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 

49 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS , 

10 S. Dubuque Street 

, 

Three D.y. ........ . 1Sc • Word 
Shl D.y. .. .. _ .. .. ... 19c • Word 
T ... D • .,. ... _ ....... 23c • Word 
One Menth .. .. _ .. ... 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. w.,.. 
Phone 337-4191 

FJUEND&JIIP LANE Pre·achool now 
tlklnt .ppllcatlons for 5\lII\mer 

session. Qualified Pre-achoot teacher 
- IlS de,ree child developmenl. 337-
J424. 5-13 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town, fln .. t Inolt! 

Tll.LABU 180 lere, Northeast Ben- ELECTRIC typewriter - abort pa. WANTlD: GIrls who hive Ipart-
ton County. S~-2687 West Buncb. pera and thesel. Dill S37-m1- ment but need roommate {or ne t 

.. L8 .. 2IAR raU. Write Dally Iowan Box 231. 4-18 

ftERsONAL I lIrtM~ :,~~: - typln, ~~ TRAlL!!R FOR StIMMER or longor, _________ ____ 2 beclroom, furnIshed, air condl-
ELECTRIC typewrlter _ TIIe.s and L1oned. Located In Fore.t View. UlI

VETERANS .:&,Inot the war in VIet abort papen. Dial 317.a41 . .. lIAR liLIes funllhed. !1311-3173. 5-18 
Nan!. S~I . 5-It EUCTlUC. I;;~.nced ..,ratar7 AVAILABLE JUNE _ I lied room un-

New fiberlll" or wood-canva .. 

I 
Gr .... lII.n alumlnuJII too. Paddles 

____ --,_______ and accessories. See our alack. Carl· 

LOST AND FOUND 80... au Albia Road, Otlum,!a, 
Iowa. hee cltalo,. .... 

------------- C",NOES! Old Town, llnest Inoatl 
DELTA GAMMA IOrorlty pIn lost New flber,lass Or w()od-unvu. 

'rue"'.y. Reward. Cau 353-1711 4-19 Grumman aluminum too. Paddles 
LOST _ ...,all cra-Y feiniieTaiibY Ind acressone •. See our atock. Carl

CaL City Park vicinIty. W-e019. IOn, In4 AlbIa Road. Oltumwa, 10"' • . 

WANTED url(enUy "TodIY's 11m. by the.s, et.<. I .,s, 351-1¥1~ I furnI shed Grand View aparlmenL 
Eben.teln. 351"485 lVenln,.. 4-18 evenln,s. HIAR f 'lot. 337-5111 . 4-25 

CONSCIENTIOtJSL Y object to .. ar! TYPING EDlTlNG - IlrL DoD Rlnl.' d I 
Pred 351-4111O=! 3S3-!\W. Peter JJ8.6415 weekdays' to $ 4-21AR SUBLEASE FOR lummer - • ux. 

=,=:,::=;,=,=-,,~==--=-:.:--,-,-' ___ efficIency WesUlde Apt. AIr con· 
Noerdllnler a53 380. 4-29 TVPlNG SERVl(;! _ tena papers, dltJoned , furnished . ,1IU. 338-4369. 
WANTED - responsIble person to these. IlId dlssertaLlool. Phone 4-25 

drive vw to Portllnd, Ore,on. Ul-4l47. ..23AR LARGE ONY. or two bedroom fur. 
Call 338~ evenIngs. Alk (or Paul JURY NYALL _ Eleet.rIe 11111 Iys>- nl.hed or unrurnllhed. Near cam. 
Jen.en. 4·%2 10, .rvlee. 33t-1330. ..:IS Pili. AvaUable June. 337-7857 Irter 5. 

4-:10 nee cat&Jog. $·18 
C=O"'L=-O"'REI>==-'::;P:::R"'lNT=S::--an- d:--n- e-l-at;";'IY- e"'s 

lefl In cat April 1:1. PlUM con· 

TYPING SERVl<:!: - eltperlenced. ..S 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Electric typewriter with clrllnn ELMWOOD TERJlACE - two bed· 

tact U7 .... 1. 4-:10 

IIDEIS WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? 

OW AYNES RadlltoT Service, cooling 
.yatem .1Id .... condltlonin, ..,rvlce. 
Lilt S. GUbert 3SW890. ..15RC 

rIbbon . CIII 33I-4aM. ... AR room furnIshed apartment. 502 5th 
1963 BRIDGESTONI: lIQre motorcycle . I MARY V. BURNS: Typln" iiiiiii'eC): SL, Coralville. 1120 and up. 338·5905. 

1300 mUes. Ex.eUellt ,~. 537-3188. ,raphine, Nolary Public. 415 10"a 5-15 
.. 23 Slale Bank BuUdln,. U'7-2a5I. 5-5AR ONE BEDROOM unfurnIshed to .ub-

:-:196=-1 ';'V=W:;-.-;I1000=:-=;Mi;;r-o:::n"'-'re-':-b-u"l\~t -en=-,-il==ne::'. LEGAL SECRETARY, electrk:, per- lelse. Air conditioning. Also open-

RJO!1lS TO New York. teave April DlAPEUNE rental ..,tvlo.,. by New 
• . CIU IIlke 3S1-4706. 4-19 Proce .. Laundry. 31S S. Dubuqlle. 

aadlo, ,a. heater. f5Q0, boOk prIce 8Onallae4 aervtee
1 

yOlir convenl- In, In {.U. '110 monlhly. 351-1114. 
1630. 337.:1168. 4-23 1 ence. Will comple<e In job. eve- 4-22 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnoel lIulual. nln,s Ind weekends. The •• , rerer- FURNISHED - lirll over 21. Vea .. 

_____________ 1 Phone 531-H6e. 4-2IAR Voun, men testlnl pro,,"m. W... encel, Mrs. Weyer Arter I p.m. 3S1- lelse be,lnnlnl Sept. Larew 308 
eel Agency. 1:102 Highland Court. 112(, WAR N. Clinton. 5·15 
Office 351-%458; home 337-3483. 4-28AR LEE STIMSON ExperlenE~ .ecur· NEWER 1 bedroom aplrtment, stove, 
VW 1164 SUNROOF wllh PII radIo. lte IBM electric. 537-11U7. WAR drapel, refrl,erator (urnlshed. Car· 

WAN'fED 

GUNS, A!'l'Y con411100 or type . 
Pbone 3S7-48ae evenlntL 4-29 

O/'fll! UCORDER pllyer to play for 
tJnlverilty Th .. tre production. 

Muat be free (or even In, p.rform
Inc"., oecond and thIrd week. In 
MlY. Call Judy Grlplon .venln, •. 
351-~1. ~:IO 

MOilLE HOMES 

IIMIO TRA VELO. 10'll5O' Carpeled. 
Av.lI.bl- July 1. S38-M35 Bon 

Alre. 5-1 
10'X5(I' NEW MOON 1M3 - Car

Peled, eXcellent condition. June 
OCCUpancy. 311-1471 .venln,.. 5-5 
8,,,40' traUer, carpeted. much Itor

all,el lar,e carpeted Innex wIth I 
bullt.tn desk - ml.ny ."tra.. 538-
4116. Icter S p.m. 5-8 
NEW MOON 8'x4:\', 2 bedrooms air 

condIUonln,. ca.rpetln,. _ellcehent I 
condition. Low priCe. 331HlO28 Jf no 
In wer 337-4044. 5-8 
lIMI3 AdRICAN Westwood 10'x50' , 

"arpeted,. central air condition In,. 
338-4916 aner 3. 5-11 
186lI CHAMPION, l%'ll50', carpeted. 
PhOne 338-8665 Iner 5 .nd week· 
end.. 5-11 
18111 10',,40' TRA V!:LO, air condl-

lIoned. June occllpancy. Carpeted. 
CaU 338-3010 evenln,s. 5-11AR 
IO'x5O' AMERICAN. Inlmecllate po .. 

..,salo'), lerms available. Johnson 

4601. 4-21 

SEWING, alterations, Oriental and 
rOrmals Included. ProreaslonlUy 

trailled. ~14OM. 4-2IAR 
ELECTRIC SHA VEll rep.1r - 24 

hour .rYlee_ Meyer'. Blrber ShOll. 
4-IIAR 

10' lr 50' AMERICAN, ,ood condItion. 
Immedl.le possess on. f3OOO, term. 

avallabl.. Johnson'. MobUe Home 
Park. 337-40lI0. 337-48011. ..20 
n.U!'lKING MATH or StalJatlcs! Can 

Janet. 331·9306. $-I1AR 
lRONINGS - studenl boy. and 'Irla. 

1016 Rocheller 337-2924. :;'[IAR 
NEED HELP In Spanish? Call 351-

LIIOJ evenln'L '·llAR 
SPANISH? Don't .. aln. DON'T 

FLUNK. Call Rlul lor flat relief 
311-9895. 5-18 

MONEY LOANED 
DI."'Olld., C.mer •• , Gun., 

Typewrlt.r., W"'ch •• , 
llll •••• , Mu.lc.1 In.'ru""nt. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
1)1.1 337-4m 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 8,1.,. " Str."on Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'" s. l)ul.uque DI.I 337-5723 

$1150. Phone S38·5384. 5-4 ' TERM PAPERS, book reports, the.- peted, eentral air condillonlng, ,100 
1959 CORVE'I"J'E, new Interl'r, pow- .~~J. dittos, et.<. Elperleneecl. Call montbly. Phone 338-9718 dlYS, 338-

er JUde; 11163 Ha.rley-"avld80n 3_8. 5-11AR 4511; 531-4185 evenln,s. 5-18 
17Scc, 200. 338-4725 an.r 5 p.m. 4-11 BETTY THOMPSON - electric Ihe- Olf t!!~cPo';O~!~lshe~pa~~OU~nlru°:' 
1962 RAMBLER Ambassador -, lei, and lOll, pap ..... ltape,lenced. nl. hed . Quiet convenJeD\ location. 

door, auto trans. power br.kes , 338-5650. 5-UAR 731 Mlchlel 351-4231. ~ 18A.R 
ateerlng, radIo , recllnln, seat., wire TYPING - reporlo, theseL QuJck 
wheels, rebel enllne. 3S1-30'72. 4-19 ..,rvlce. ExperIenced. Phone !138- 1 OR 3 "UIAL!: roommltes win ted 
=.,,-;-2:--:-::7':;---:-:=-:-;;, -- 4-" to .hare reasonable n~w W~&t sIde 
1959 VW rellretfuJly murt Mil - re- ono. apt. lor lummt'r m""thL 351-S476 

liable. well cared for. 351-1 ... HS CALL SSIH89% evenln,. .nd week- art.r 5 p.m. 4-18 
~< 0 OS ". II t dltl end for experIenced electrIc tys>-1...... L .~. Ellce en con 00. Inl aervice . Wlnt papers or Iny SUBLETTING IUlllmer. $15 monthly 
Low mileage. $1950. 311-2144. 4-18 lenlth. 10 pa,os or len In by 7 p.lIl. J room apt. Campus close. 337-11823. 

1964 HONDA !IOCc. ,I:IS. Call SandI. colllpleted lime evenIng. 5-IIAR I 50S 
35S-288%. 4-21 APT., ROOIIS and oIudlo. wllh cook-

SHARP _ 1964 VW. radIo by orl,ln- Ing for renl or In exchange (or 
.1 owner. Beat orr.r. 3~1"', 1.21 APPROVED lOOMS work. Black'. Gullghl Village. 422 

Brown. 5-5AR 
11166 FORD FALCON - • cylinder, 

stick transmIssIon, ei:onomlc.l, low MEN. ROOM~ .... !:~!!ldn, . TV. 1112 THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficIency 
mlluile. 337-'-169. 4-22 IIl1acltlne.~, lner ~ P.~'I' ... d J bedroom .ulte.. 945 ere I 

• SL fl'om "5. Reaerve fCJl' JUII. and 
1959 CHEVY staUonwa,on - ,ood September I Apply .pt. SA or caU 

mechlnlcal condlllon. ,100. Call I NEXT FALL (W'nl.hed aln,le and J38 7OM. lin 
338-9320. 4-2Z double room. for men. Very clo.e 

In Re..,rv. now 3388589 a.a J ROOM APARTMENT also 18rg. 
ltu RAMBLER AMBASSADOR - . . . '. room ""h~rlvate blth. AVIUable 

door. lulo trans. power brake" SlNGLE or double room, lIIen. Show- early June. uleL, Vlduate women 
steerln, radio, rectlnln, sests. wIre era, close In. 338-8589. 4-19 only. Write ally Jowan. Box 230. 
wheels, 'Rebel enlline. 351·3071. H8 MEN . - approved boulln, willi cllOk- 4-22 
IK6 YAMAHA Scrambler. 250cc. Ex- Ing privileges. Call 337~2. 5-11 THJ: CORONET _ luxur, 1 bed. 

cellenl condItion. 338·9573 Iner 8 room and 1 bedroom, 2 full bath 
p.m . 4-2lI lulle .. hom ,ISO. Reserve now Cor 
'fl FlJR Y convertible. Power brokes, ROOMS FOI lENT June and Septembert 11104 Broadwl.\' 

power Ileerln,. Clean. Ut-S213 Hwy. 8 bypua elll CIII 338-7058. lin 
evenln,". 4-18 SMALL ROOM - non _oker. 
MOTORCYCLE REPAIR, .11 mikes. Phone 538-2518. s.t 

SpecllUzln, BSA , Trlumpb, Vama- ' ROOMS FOR lummer - .ao monthly. 
Ita. Welding. 351·3526. 4-2lI Men. 338-1894. H 
1964 BLACK Old. Cullasa, lutomat-

Ic eXCellent condlllon, beat offer. I 
MobUe Home Park. 337-4090 or 337- 1 

10'lIlIO' AMERICAN, '004 condition. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IrttmedJate poa..,ia!on. t3000. term. ."" 

avallible. John80n'a Mobile Home 

"1-3025. 4-21 FOI RENT 

Park. 337-4090, 337-'601. 4-%1 
1911~ ELCAR DELtJXE 10',,50'. E~

ceUent condition. end lot with 
.blde. Av.lI.ble JUDe lat. 337-4082. 

4·25 
I'M! WESTWOOD 100dO' front rear 

bedrooms, ca.rpeted, wllher. Excel
lent. ,1795. See at 15M Ilea dow 
Brook Court. 4-27 
18511 S~AMLlNll "d'. Sman but 

nice, Best oller. S51-1331 evenin,s. 
=--=-=~==-_-,,~.,.-_5-IS 

j 
~trD~n~rrl~~er:- ::~.~: ~!~hc~~ 
¥.rd. 2 bedroms, flJl.nelng avallible. 
,1895. 338-5691 afler 5 p.m. 421 
MliST SELL ImmedIately 1962 8'x40' 

fUrnished . '1350. 35 1-9821 (Philip 
pugh). 4-22 
SAPEWAV R'x40' I.r,e 2 room addl· 

tlon. Extras. Good price. 338·2057. 
+28 

J960 10'xSO' RITZ.CRAFT, 2 bedroom 

, 
c'rpeted, aIr conditioned. June 

occupancy. 338-4032. 5-16AR 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING I complete ... rvlce .taCf (or 
din In, room Ind Countlln. Ne.1 

Ippearance. nice personality. Some 
experience desirable. buI wUI Iralr 
Paid vacaUons t me' Is, unlfuT"'!~l 'u
suranc. furnIshed. Call 351 ·Y7". or 
,pply In peraon. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. Interstate 80 at Route 
1. 
GIRLS - wanting Job that Is unique. 

[ am lookIng tor an attracUve 
.hoe Ihlner. We'll teach. Dial 351· 
"02. 4-18 
TEACHERS wanted. J5400 up. Entire 

West. SOlllhwesl and Alaska. Free 
rej'lslraUon. Southwest Tcachers 
Agency, 1303 Central Ave., N.E., AI· 
buquerque, New Mexico. 4·28 
WAITRESS WANTED - full and 

part time. Apply In perlon only. 
No phone calls. LasSies' Red Blrn -
715 S. RIverside Drive. 4-29 
CASlUER WANTED - part Ume. 

Apply Inperlon. No phone call •. 
Lassie.' Red Barn - 715 S. Rlver-
Ilde Drive. ~'29 1 

MALE PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Up to $15 extra per weekend_ 
Shool B&W and color at week· 
end parties. Excellenl for 
married men. Will train ;f 
necessary. 

337-9731 .ft.r 5 ,.m. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

M.n'II.",.nt train.. up to 
$100 per month plu. .chol.r· 
.hlp If you qUllify. Must have 
clr .nd direct •• 1.. exper· 
i'nc •. 

S.nd .,.IIf1utloM to: 
Dale W.s .. l. 

'.rsonnel Diredor 
lox 541 

C.dar Falls, Iowa 

RN'S 
PEDIATRICS 

OPERATING lOOM 

GENERAL DUTY 

$490.00 basic atartinlf rate per 
month for evening or night 
shift, t450.00 for MY shift, 
more for experience. Up to 
four weeks llBid vacation, 
seven paid holidays, 30 days 
paid lick leave, Jl'oup lnaur· 
.nee, etc. 

We are growing and have full 
time positions open DOW on 
all shifts. 

Write, or phone, 

Personnel Dept. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

1227 I. Rushelm. It. 

D."enport, 10WI 

Phone 326-2551 .xt. J15 

LOSE WEIGHT -
S.feIV with D.x·A·Dlet T.b· 
Ie ... 

ONLY Mc 
At 05CO DRUGS 

MISC. FOI SALE 

XmDJE PACKS - carry blby on 
your biok. 3~1-5S40 afler 5. S·~AR 

FOR SALE - 3 formall, sIze 11-12, 
long Ind ahort leDlthS, two years 

'lId. Call mornIngs. 38-4955. 4-28 
SEARS - electTle stove, while. Very 

good condition. 'l25. 337-3544, 353· 
5730. 1-22 
NIKON MIcroscope: BInocular 1965 

model. 4 obJeclives. Philip PUghJ V A Hospll.l. 4-2_ 
THOMAS ORGAN (LIke Lawrence 

Welk uses) 1n like new condition 
- walnul (lnlsh - can be seen In 
this .rea. Someone ma y assume pay
ments. Write to Credit Manlier , 
Acme Plano Co., Box 4093. H. P. Sla
lion Des Moine. , Iowa S0313. 4-18 
14 FT. FIBERGLASS runabout - 35 

hp Evlnrude. TIIl·traller. $505 338-
716. Ifter 5. 4-28 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' West Burllntton 

Clga rett.s • •. 31 c 

Reg. Gas •• 30.9 

Ethyl •••••• 32.9 

EGGlESTONE 

196~ AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite . $I ZOO. 
Excellenl condition . Call 338-7065 

belween 5:30 ' .l1d 7:30. tin I 
'66 MGB ROADSTER. LIke new. w. 

wheels. Must sell. 337-4284. 4-22 
'eo [MPALA RED 2 door hardtop. 

Low mil ... ,. supcrlor. 338-3357. 4·12 
'60 CHEVROLET, new Ures. cte.n . 

337-9083. 21 W. BloomIngton. 4·22 
1966 100cc. YAMAHA. Good condl· 

tlon . Call afternoons. evenlngL 337- , 
9929. H5 
1054 CHEVY - BelAIr. Stralltht 6, 

radio. Runs lood. JIm 337-2558. 4-25 
1966 HONDA SUPER 90. $1100 ortieit 

ofrer. 722 Iowa Ave. 338·6527. 4-25 
1957 CHEVY2'dOor hardtop. - 327 

- se ll or traM (or motorcycle. 
338.6653. 4-20 

Completely 

Sensibl 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments ·A pproximatcly 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 West 

AUCTION: USED CARS 
TOWN and 

COUNTRY PLYMOUTH 
North Iowa St., Washington Iowa 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
Sal. legins At 1:00 p.m. Sharp 

Come: Bid Your Judgment 

• Two 1964 Used Cars 
• Two 1963 Used Cars 
• Three 1962 Used Cars 
• Seven 1961 Used Ca rs 
• Eight 1960 Used Cars 
• Eight 1959 Used Can 
• Four 1958 Used Cars 
• Two 1957 Used Cars 

Most of the~e cars have Automatic Transmissions; 
almost all have radios and heater; many with !lower 
brakes Rnd power steering; the widest variety of 
models; practically alI are clean and rel\dy to go. Feel 
free to inspect t.hese cars prior to sale day. 

For complete printed listing (.'Ootaet the Ruction 
company, M & W Auction Sales, phone 622-2860, 
Sigourney. 

·TOWN anCi 
COUNTRY PLYMOtJTH 

PAUL M. 'IINNEMAN, Owner 
Washington, Iowa 

Sale Arranged and Condueted By 
M & W Auction Sale! 

J.rry Wohl.r, Sigourney lob Malling.r, Sigeurn.y 
Phon. 622·2301 (SIgoUrMY) Ph .... '22·2160 (SllIourMyl 

"'Your Profit Is Our Proof" 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 •• droom Apt •• 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhous. 

Heat and Wat.r 

Furnish.d 

Many, Many Fine Feature& 

North Edg. of L.nt.rn P.,k 
Hl,hwIY , West Cor.MII. 

Dial 337-5297 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon - • p.m. Daily 

- SUNDAY -
1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 

Qui.t 1 and 2 b.droom 
unit. from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning 

furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for 

spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, slave, 

refrigerator, hot and cold 
water. disposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• 51' ..Ind proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

We've moved 10 

1010 W. 8enton 
How about you? 
Ou r new model 

is ready '0 show 

Phon. 331-1175 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 

, 

Ooil1'l 10 o,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m. 

AL>l>ITION UNITS FOR Sh:l'T. 
Rl!:Sl!:ltVl!: NUW I 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
In the city an enjoy
able one, live at 
Lakeside! 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·sized swim
ming pool that takes 
the heat of{ Bummer 
ae81ion .tudies. 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail· 
able for those who 
like to rough it. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·type. Both 
have Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
completely air· 
condltioned. 

Cool it thil aummer 
lit Lakeaide I 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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CSL Changes Greek Rule 
By MARY CLARK OT(anizl. UOII from interfering with I 'of the Office of Student Affain I tional group was discriminating 

St .... Writer the membenhip selec:tioD by Joe- 'aIId an adviloer to panheJlenic I was to eliminate ita control over 
fost Ioeat «:hapters of national : aJ chapters. ~ U ~. at AIIociatJon, said she "was uocer- a«:cepting members. 

social sororitie will have to ~umr:ting ~ble diac:rimiDa. lain" what CSL was trying to The committee earlier studied , 
change their m thod of c:hoosing 011 y a national group. ac:eompllih by the ltatement. Sigma Chi and could not decide 

terpretatJOIl or a niversity pol. tiona written by alllJlln&e about StM: said the queatioo of ~. whether ~e ~u~nal was practic-
members beuuse of a recent in· It means that rec:omm.eDda· . . . /' 

icy by the Committee on Student prospective members can 110 criminatiOIl WII considered In iDg dlserimination. A!1y mem
Life (CSL). II they do not, they longer be required by a national llI6.'I W~1l the Committee 011 Bu· be.r 01 a national council of 60 
face possible revocation of their sorority before a chapter may man Righls reque~ a state- Sigma ChiI can veto a prospec. ' 
c:harter. pledge a girl ment from Panhelleruc, a COUQ. • I 

. • cil of representatives of the 18 live member of any c:hapter. 
The interpretBUon, announced In an lntervlew Jut week, .. . 

larch 2~ forbids any national 'Helen Helc:h usiJt.ant. directo national IIOroriti.es 011 campus. Reiss Aid that because stated 
, ,r At that time, each national polley was often differenl from 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. I" IJO.llt Ave. 
Tel. 351-3322 Tel. "1·7101 

DINING - DELIVERY - CAllY OUT SEIVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on French lread ... . • 95 
Corned Beef Sandwich on lIack Ivulan lye .. .. .95 
Meatball Hero on French lread .. . . .... .... .1. 
Sanetwl(he, .arnlahed with lettuce. tern .... k ....... pick!., 
olive. 
DINNER SPECIALS: 
Italian Spaghetti with Meatballl .................... 1.35 
Half Golden lroalted Chicken .. ........... . ........ 1.55 
Golden Broaltecl Chicken Live... ... ...... ...... . 1.25 
sw .. t and Tender Clam, with Hot Sauce .... .. 1.35 

organizatiOll and its local chap- actual practice, the .tatements 
ter was aated to state that they made jn 1965 did not inaure that 
did not cU.cr1mlnate on the baa· . . I 
Is of race, color, or national Of- na.tion:.) . groups were not dis-
iglo, in chooaiDg members. criminating. 

By L965 all had done thU or Mias Reich Aid it was evi~ent 
received a waiver {rom their na. from the Itrong reaction agaanst 
tional group except Sigma Cbl the statement at, a m~ting held 
fraternity. Miss Reich said this to present CSL s opinion that 
was the beginning of the inves· "tbe Committee bas not consld· 
Ugation that led to the CSL de- ered the Itudent attitude." 
elmon. Sbe said CSL had failed to con· 

In a recent meeting of CSL duct a sufCicient investigation. 
and representatives of campus or- The committee was apparent· 
ganlzations, Ira L. Reiss, pro-' Iy shocked by the students' de· 
felsor of sociology and anthro- ~enae of .their .nationals. ~ccord' l 
pology and a CSL member, said 109 l? Mias Reich. FollowlDg ~e I 

the only way to make sure no 118. meeung, CSL asked Panhelleruc 
for more information to help 
study the problem. 

1he.1)olly Iowan :. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

TRINI LOPEI I GUITAR CLASSES 
Trini Lopez will app~ar in con- Folklore Club guitar lesaonI 

cert at 8 p.m. April 2'1 in the will be held for beginners at . :. 
Field Bouse. Tickets go on sale p.m. today in the Union Princeton 
today at Campus Record Shop Room and for intermediates al 
and at the Union Box Office. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Prices are $3 and $2.50. The event Princeton Room. Interested lIOII
Is sponsored by the Central Party members may attend for furtber 
Committee. information. 

• •• • • • 
SANXAY PRIIE 

The nominations deadline for 
tbe $800 graduate study Sanny 
Prize in April 25. Liberal Arts 
seniors who are natives or resi· 
dents of Iowa are ellgible for the 
prize. The Graduate College has 
asked that interested students 
apply to their department head. 

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 
"Legalized A borlion" will be 

the topic of discussion for this 
week's Soapbox Soundoff tAl be 
held from noon to 2 p.m. today 
in the Gold Feather Lobby. All 
interested persons are welcome 
to come and voice tbeir opinlOlll. 

• • • 
• •• STUDENT SENATE 
TENNIS CLUB The !!tudent Senate will met! 

The Women's Tennis Club will at 6:30 tonight in the Union Michi. 
hold its first practice at 4:30 p.m. gao Room. I. 
today on the courts across from I •• • 
tbe Library. RUGBY CLUB 

• •• The University Rugby Club wIU 
CAMPUS CRUSADE meet in the Field House at 5 p.m. 

Campus Crusade for Christ in· today and then go to Finkbine 
vites all interested stUdents to a Field for practice. 
Bible Study at 4:30 this afternoon ••• 
in the Union Northwestern Room. I FRIENDS OF SNCC 

•• The Friends of the Student Noa· 
FORUM Violent Coordinating Committee 

DINNERS served with SALADS, INDIVIDUAL LOAVES 
OF BUTTER CRUST FRENCH IREAD lAKED ON THE 
HEARTH OAIL Y AT GEORGE'S. EXQUISITE - "HOT" -
with plenty of SANITARY SWEET CREAM IUTTER. 

Large George', Gourmet Special Piua ........ .. . 2.25 
with .alad. hi,. two 
Cornl,h Pasty ......................... . .. 1.15 

NOWI ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS ·1:314:21-5:21·7:"':21 
• ALL SEATS $1.25 • 

".sr fIUI •• "'1" 

The University does nol forbid 
the use of recommendations. 
Miss Reich &aid, but they can 
no longer be mandatory. Sbe 
said the recommendations were 
used to evaluate a girl and to 
serve as a character reference. 

Miss Reich said that in her ex
perience there bad never been an 
incident when a chapter couldn't 
get a recommendation for a girl 
it wanted to pledge. 

DRIVEN TO MURDEROUS RAGE over a trivial dI..,reement 
In a Kene from "The Dumb Waiter" I. Dennll Lipscomb. G. 
Pompano Beach, Fla. HII victim II Harmon Dre,ner. A3, Chi· 
cago. The one·act play by Harold Pinter and anothe,. Plnte,. 
play. "A Slight Ache." a'" being shown at the Unlver,lty 
The.tre. Both play" under the direction of John L. Peake., In· 
.tructor in speech. will run throu,h Saturday. Tick .. , a,. atlll 
available at the Union BOK Office hlr lOme performanc ••. 

The Laity Concerned about (SNCC) will sponsor a panel dia· 
Vietnam will present a forum on cussion entitled "Adam Clay\oa 
various aspects of the war at 8 Powell and the Negro Revolu· 
p.m. Wednesday at Gloria Dei tion" at B tonight in the Union 
Lutheran Church. Members of the Lucas·Dodge Room. Particlpants 
forum include George W. ForeH, will be Charles Derden, A2, Wat· 
director of the School of Religion; erloo, Hawkeye Student Party; 
James F. McCue, assistant pro· Sidney Cochran, G, Kansas City; 
fessor of religion; Robert Schar- Sam Williams, A3, Detroit ; James 
lemann, associate professor of Rogers, G, SI. Louis, former Con· 
religion ; and the Rev. Duane Ad· gress of Racial Equality field Diced Mef " 1It,"ab'" In a ten4t,. crvat ef 

pasty served with betf Au Ju. 
Bucket of Chicken a 10 carte (20 plocel) 

.......... SocIot., 
..... C,iIb 4,95 

Oellclou, - cold hi,. outl"", 

Kiddie Dinners (12 anet under) • 

She saId she dld not believe 
tbat the statement was an indi
cation that the University was 
trying to destroy the Greek sys
tem. The wbole issue had con· 
fused many people but. Miss 
Reich said Panhellenic planned to 
work with CSL to clarify the sit· 

Scholarship Awarded 
dison, moderator. worker; George Lonesome, Har· 

• •• lem poet; and Lena Baker, SNCC 
NEWCOMERS coordinator. 

University Newcomers will • • • 

FREE MILK with din"",. 
Chicken Dinner . .... . .... "" ". 
Spaghetti and Meatball .............. . 
Small Saulage Plua for Two ...... .. 

.1. 

.1. 
1.25 In .. 1 ........ __ 1 

UNIVEISITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
pruenf.8 

FINAL SEASONS EVENTS 
• TONIGHT 

Minneapolis Symphony Concerts 
2 PERFORMANCES - Main Lounge -I.M,U. -. p,m, 

Tlckels $2.00 - Now On Sale To Public 

• The Haydn MaridneHe Opera 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 - Macbride Hall- I p.m. 

TICKETS $1.00 - Free Stuclent Tickets With I.D. 

• The Contemporary Chamber 

Carel 

Player of the University of Chicago 
SUNDAY. APRIL 23 - Macbride Hall-. p.m, 

TICKETS $2.00 - Free Student Ticket With I.D. Card 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA _ CHAMIER PLAYERS 
Go on Sale April 17 to Faculty, Staff and Stu4tntt. Tide ... will ,0 on sala to the 

._ral public on Wtdnesday, April 19th 
Ticket. Available at the Unlvanlty Box OffIce - I.M.U. 

Open' to S Dally (except Saturday _ Sunday land from 
7 to • p.m. on nl,ht .. ~.nce 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 
COMMITTEE 

presents . .. 
TRINI LOPEZ 

uation. 

A $750 exceptional student fel
lowship hn. been awarded to 
Bruce D. Dugslad, B3, Waler· 
100, by the State Farm Companies 
Foundation. 

Applications for this award 
were received [rom students rep
resenting 22 colleges and unlver· 
sities across lh country. Along 
wiLh Dugstad. nine other students 
received a $750 grant. 

Selection 01 awards was made 
on the basis o( demonstrated lead-

TONIGHT -
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

2K N, LINN ST. 

CELIA 
anti her Folk Sin~;nr. 

BEER GARDEN 

STARTING 

TODAY! 

TICKET SALES FOR 

lITHE REFUSAL'I 

tl new play by Ransom leffery 

TO BE PRESENTED AT 

THE STUDIO THEATRE, OLD ARMORY 

26-29 APRIL 

Tickets are available at the University Box Office 
In the South Lobby at Iowa Memorial Union. 

U. of •. ltudents: free with ID card and 
Nll,tration certificate. 

General admislion: $1 
Thursday i 

April27th I~~~~~~ 

IOWA FIELD 
HOUSE 

TICKETS GO ON 

SALE APRIL 18th at 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

and at the 

UNION TICKET OFFICE 

IN THE I.M.U. 

Chicago's 
flew "ad 
CO""ntilftt 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Cfos~ff To Af. 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
P.rati(e -",,,,,,,,,latiOM on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michipll and Grant Park - 10 c1011e to business, 
oo_nticm -ten. iIhoppm, and si,btseeing. Jdeal for 
"'*- men. nc:atione ... or families. 
• Hoat8II .... jlll .... 1. poolside food .... IN...... ., ... COUrtesy car ......::::iii!Ot~ 
............... nbwtI 

• F • .-me III .... -
'F ......... .... 

• F ..... Ie, 1Y. Free ice cubes 
H_ 01. '- Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Locaap - _tertaiumeot niebtiy. Sensible rate. at all 
....... PIa.,.,. Dat trip, or "ee meetin, DOW. 

PHONE WA 2·a.-TWX: 312-t31.1D121wm. Dept. 
PO' ~-UJr'ju or plaoM directly, 6032 
O' w. bawl .,ene. 

ership, extracurricular activities, 
scholar hip, character, potential 
business administrative capacity 
and recommendations of Instruc
tors, cou.oselors and other respcm· 
sible citizens. 

meet for the final time this year LAW WIVES 
with a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Law Wives will meet at 7:45 
Thursday at the Athletic Club on tonight in lhe Law Lounge. There 
Melrose Avenue. John Schulze, will be a discussion among a 
professor of art, will speak on panel of law graduates. Co-chair· 
"Creative Possibilities in the men are Mrs. Gary Andef80n and 
Photographic Medium." Mrs. John Murray. 

Candidales also had Lo receive 
a nomination from the dean of the 
college or Lhe department head at 
tbe institution where enrolled. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA DELTA 

Delta Sigma Delta Wives Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the chapter bouse, 108 River 
St., for election of of(icers. 

10 CENT RAT TAIL5- • • • 
RAUB, Malaysia tA'I- The local ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

World Health Organization Com· New officers for Alpha Chi Ome-
mittee has proclaimed Get Rid of ga sorority are : President, Marcia 
Rats Week here. II offers 10 cents Jones, A2, Muscatine j first vice 
for each rat tail. president, Jean Miller, AS, Cedar 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-.iiiiii ••• " Rapids; second vice president, 

I ENOS TONITE: Chris Wallrich, AS, Downers 
"BLACK SPURS" BOTH Grove, Ill.; tbird vice president, 

IN Mary Jo Kob~, AS. La Porte 
and 

"CHARADE" COLORI City; corresponding secretary, 
Mary Ann Brinkman, A2, Rolfe, 
and treasurer, Jan VanderMeer, 
A3, Rockford, Ill. 

• • • 
PI LJ.MSDA TMI:lA 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary ed· 
ucational sorority, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Lucas . Dodge Room. The pro
gram will be a panel discuss\1lII 
00 teacher evaluation. Membell 
of the student NEA will be guestl. 

• • • 
SAILING C.LUt. 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union Hawkeyt 
Room. 

• • • 
US RECEPTION 

The Union Board Classical Eve. 
nings Commi ttee will hold a re
ception for the Minneapolis Sym· 
phony in the UnJon New BiYtt 
Room following tonight's conc~rl 
at 8. 

• • • 
YOur'G DEMOCRATS 

The Young Democrats will meet 
at 7: 30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Minnesota Room. Stat. 
Convention plans will be iii! 
cussed. 

Sociologists 
Will Gather 

Fifteen University sociologistJ 
will attend the Midwest Sociolo
gical Society's 31st Annual Meet· 
ing Thursday through Saturday at 
the Hotel Savory in Des Moines. 

The program will consist of 
numerous sectional m e e tin II 
dealing with various aspects of 
sociology, such as sociology 01 
literature and art, sociology 0/ 
aging, social psychology, deviaut 
behavior and the family . 

Harold Saunders, professor of 
sociology and anthropology, is 
chairman of the meeting on the 
sociology on aging. J. Richard 
Wilmeth, professor of sociolOll' 

ADDED AnRACTlONI and anthropology, is chairman of 

'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~_~"I:EA~V~E~R~V~A~L~L~E~Yiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the meeting on urban socioloQ. Pres . Howard R. Bowen will 
address the general session of IIIe 
society Thursday evening on IIIe 
topic, "Technology and Social 
Change." 

WED. THUR. - FRI. 

ENDS TONITEI 
"IN LIKE FLINT" 

- In Color
JAMES COBURN 

2 PETER SELLERS LAFF HITSI 

COMING SATURDAYI 
WINNER OF FIVE ACADEMY AWARDS 

"WHO'S AFIlAID OF VIIGINIA WOOLF?" 

Other program participanlJ 
from the University are: How' 
ard J. Ehrlich, associate profes
sor of sociology and anthropolo
gy; Stephan Spitzer, assistant 
professor of sociology and anthro
pology. 

Wilmetb is secretary or the 10-
ciety. 

CITY MANAGERS MEIT-
DES MOINES I.fI - Homer 

Ankrum of Webster City was 
elected president of the low. CitY 
Managers Association at a meet· 
ing of the organization iD DtI 
Moines over the weekend, It ". 
announced Monday. Des MoiMI 
City Manager Tom Chenoweth 
was chosen vice president; J. W. 
Caster, Ames, vice president; ad 
Bernard W. Aulwes, Maquoklltl. 
secretary·treasurer. 

UNION 10ARD PlESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

Louisiana Story 
Through the ke.n .. n... of • 
l2·yelr-old boy we are Introdue.d 
to the natural beauty of Lou" 
Ilnl's IWlmf,land bayoua. The 
drama of nl ure - experltn<eCI 
In the youngster', rIght with &II 
allliator and of modern IndUJo 
trl81 effort - portrar.ed In tht 
dangerou, talk of 01 -<lrlllln, -
.. a Flaherty muterpleee of t! 
cellent photo,repby and IIIPO'" 
mualc. 

April II 
7 p.RI. In Dllno" RDO,.. TIck. 
IvaUlble at the door and at till 
Act/vItia. Cent.r for J5c. 
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